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Alcoholics

Anonymous and AI-Anon support groups
meeting in its facilities. health fairs , Satur·
day mo rn ing coffee klatches and fami ly
min istries, Ro llin g Hills Baptist Church
nea r Weat herfo rd , Texas, is meeting co mmunity needs and reaching o ut with th e
lo ve o f Christ.
About ~ i x months ago. when an AA
group fro m Wea th erfo rd was seeking a
meeting pl:tce. PastO r Ken jacks approac hed hi s cong regation and th e AA lea ders
abou t th e possib il ity of usi ng the Ro llin g
Hills Church facilities.
" I ca me here fro m an inner-c ity church
in Birmingham . Al:t . \X'e h:td an NA (N:tr·
cOl ics Ano nymo us) group that met th ere,
so I had seen th e potential fo r o utreac h
th rough so mething like this.'' jacks said .
Several o ther churches and organiz.1t io ns
had expressed :m interes t in sen •ing :ts host
to A.A . but th e o ther inscituti ons w:mtcd to
pro hibit suppo rt gro up members from
smok ing insi de church f:tcilities. Alt ho ugh
some church members were a bit re lu ct:uu.

GOOD NEWS!
Living
In Excess

38-42)-Ft"\v passages mo re clea rl y present
the Chri stian way. There is no place in the
Christian li fe fo r retaliati on .
jesus gave three ex.1mp les of th e sp irit of
Matthew S:21 -24.38-48
the Christian : (I) If ot person strikes )'Ou on
one
check . turn the o ther. (2) If a person
jesus posed the question in verse 47.
takes your coat , give him ro ur cloak also.
"What do you do more than o ther ?" That
suggests the theme. li\·in g in excess. do in g (3) If compelled to go one mile, go two.
Christ was trying to tea ch us th:u revenge
more than the required.
Authority is like an :nmosphcrc about a is neve r sweet. It is p o iso n . How often do
person . When j esus taught in Capcrn:mm , we say, ' Til ge t even with you if it's 1hc
the crowds were as tonished beca use he last thing I ever do." We m:ty not vcrb:1 lizc
taught with authorit y. Th e co nclusion is the words , but do we keep them in o ur
:1gain reco rded at the end of the Sermon hearts ? Remember, jesus was dealing with
attitude and motivati o n as well as overt aco n the Mo unt.
Living in excess f orbids brooding anger tion . God docs not g ive us the prerogat ive
of "getting even ." Paul wrote, "Vengcncc
(mJ. 2 1-26)-The Greek language has two
wo rds for anger. O ne mean s a " flash of.... is min e: I will repay, sa ith the Lord " (Ro.
12- 19).
anger," but the wo rd used here is
Living in excess demn11ds love {vtJ.
" brooding anger." jesus forbids anger that
43-48)-What
did j esus mean when he
broods, w ill not forget , refuses to be
said, " Love yo ur enemies" ? Ex.1ctly that.
pacified, an seeks revenge.
The
Bible
declares
that God is love. If we
I know a man who had trouble with a
former pastor; he would turn red with con- bel o ng to him , we must reflect that love,
tempt. I warned him that he cou ld no t feel jesus said that we arc to love that we may
that way :~bout anoiher person without be children of th e Father.

serious ly damaging himself.
In the realm of perso nal relati o nships,
what do you do more than o thers?
Living in excess forbids retalialio11 (VIJ.
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Roll ing Hills agreed to acct:pt AA wi th no
rest ricti ons on smoking at meetings.
"We want to accept these indi,·iduals as
the}' are, " jacks said "Almost all of th em
smoke, o that was an obs tacle to overcome. But. it seemed that ou r spi rit of acceptance reall y softened their heart ."
As a result of that "spirit of accepta nce,"
the le:1der of the AA g ro up made a professio n o f faith in Chri st , was baptized and
now is an active member of Ro lling Hills
Baptist Ch urch . Several o ther members of
AA and AI-Ano n, bm h of which hold t\vit:c·
weekl y meetings at Ro lli ng Hills. h ave
made commitm ents to Christ.
Currentl y, Ro lling Hills is planning
"Co,·enant M:1rriagc" and o ther family life
co urses to meet th e need s no t o nl )' o f
chu rch members, but also people in AA :md
AI-Anon and o thers in the co mmunitr.
" Finding needs and meeting them" is· the
minjstry goal :md o utreach strategy o f Ro ll ing Hills. s:tidj:tcks. a child of mi ss io n:trics
who gn.·w up in In donesia. His parents currently are mi ss io nari es in Sri lanka .
" \'(lc want to st rengt hen the church from
w ithin :tnd equip th e m embers for
mini stry." jacks said .

Adapted from " Proclaim," July-Sept. 198}. Copyright
198} The Sunday Scbool Board o f the So uthern Baptist
Co m ·entlon. Al l rlgh ll rc:scrvrd. Utrd by pennlulo n . For
s ub tcrlptlon lnfo nnatlon, write to "btrrlal Services
Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. Nonh, Nuhvlllr, TN J72j4.
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'God-Sufficiency'
J. EVERETT SNEED
Several years ago a lad y decl ared , " I wiU
never go to church again. My husband died
in a car wreck . M y son , who was a law enforcemem officer, died in carrying out his

duties. Both were active in the church,
holding significant places of resp onsibili-

ty. God has been unfair to me."
These sad events in the life o f this wife

and mother are not really unus ual. Suc h
eve nts raise the im po rtant q uestion , " Is
God the author of suffering?"

In answering, one must consider man's
o riginal state of inno cence. God gave him

cd upo n human ci rcum$tan ce, but th ere
W:tS a complete d ifference in the app ro:ach .
Fo r the sto ic, it was a way o f self su ffic iency. Fo r the New l Cs tam ent writers, it was
God 's sufficiency. In the New Testament ,
happi ness was based on a relatio nship with
God thro ugh Chri st. The stoic was self·
sufficient ; to the New Testament writers,
God was sufficient . Fo r Paul , circumstances
did not make the difference because he had
jesus Christ.
Ch rist has given the Christian the
m inistry o f the Holy Spi rit . The Holy Spi rit
is availabl e to minister to the Chri stian in
every situ ation of life. Paul said, '' likewise
the Spirit also h elpct h our infirmit ies : for
we kn ow not w h at we sh ou ld pray for as
\ve ought : but the Spiri t himself maket h in·
tercessio n fo r us with groanings which ca nnot be uttered ·' (Ro. 8 ,26).
In Romans 8 :26, Pau l gives us sevcml im portant truth s. Among th ese are : (I) the
Hol y Spi ri t intercedes fo r Chri stians wi th
a lan g uage th at is beyond human
understanding; and (2) someti mes the
Christi an doesn' t eve n know the ri ght
prayer agenda , but the Ho ly Spirit docs.
The Holy Spirit "helps' ' us in all of o ur
p ro blems. The Greek wo rd " h e lp"
graphically portrays the work of the Ho ly
Spirit. The word is sunantilambanom a i.
The Greek prefix "s un " means "together."
The prefix " anti " means " aga inst or face
· to face." " l ambano" means tO " lift." In
ot her wo rds, the Holy Spirit together with
th e Chri stia n assis ts him in lifting his
bu rd en.
The objec t of each Chri sti an sho uld be
to obtain maturity so that he knows victory
rega rdless of o uter ci rcums tance. May God
help each of us to find this joy· an d thi s
God-s uffi ciency.

t he free right of choice. But man tra ns- in this particular event. h must never be
gressed God's law. Because of sin , God forgo tten by any of us, hmve\'er, that no
placed a curse on borh man and earth (Gc. one lives hi s li fe to himself. Everyo ne's life
3 : 17-19). Hence, sin and suffe ring came into impacts on the lives of o thers.
exis tence as a result of man's disobedience.
jesus answe red , " Neit he r h as thi s man
As one S[Udies th e Genes is acco unt of sin ned , nor hi s pa rent s: b ut that the works
creatio n, man's fall and God's dealing with of Go d sho uld be made manifest in him"
him, ir becomes clear that an event may be
9 :3}. jesus in his response shows how
ei ther God's decreed wi ll or hi s permissive the natural events w h ich occ ur as a part of
will . An example of God 's decreed will is God's permissive w ill ca n develop and
the creation o f the unive rse. God purpos- strengthen us as Ch risti ans.
In th e New Testament era. there was a
ed it and all of nature respo nded . On the
o th er hand , God did not coe rce o r com- group called "stoics" w ho maintained that
pel Adam and Eve to sin . He si mpl y per- the way to hap piness was to eliminate all
mitted them to fo ll ow their own desires. human desire. The way a sto ic attempted
Is suffer ing is a result of si n? One may to eli minate all hum an desi re was by comsuffer as the result of o ne's own sin , or ing to a stage in which neither ;1nyo ne o r
because of the sin of another. One may suf- anyt hin g was essenti al to him .
fer due to th e di sord er of natu re itse lf.
Bot h th e New Testament w riters and the
Na ture, too, was a rec ipient of the cu rse stoics believed th at happiness was not bas(Ge. 3, 19).
It is v ital for us to understa nd that suffering is nOt necessa rily the resuh of in dividu al sin. jesus clearl y stated thi s truth , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
when his disciples asked, "Master, w ho did
P hotos ~ ubm l ucd fo r pu bliodo n will be returned o nl { w hen
sin , this man or hi s parem s, that h e was
l C:companlcd b)"~ Stlmpc-d , s clf-~ddrcucd cno•clo pc. O nl r
born blind? " On . 9,2).
black ~nd " ·hltc pho tos t ln be used.
The first part of thC di sciples' statement
Copies b)" ma ll SO c~nt s nth.
raises a very interesting qu es tion , "How
Deaths of membe rs o f Ark~nsas churches will be reported
could the blindness of this man possibly
in brld fo rm " 'hen l nform~t io n Is rccc:h·cd no t l:ucr than 14
be due to his own sin, when he had been
u~ rs ~ ftcr the t,b tc o f dnth.
VOLU ME 89
NUMBER 15 Advcnlslng ~cccptcd In w rit ing o nl )'. R ~ tcs o n request.
blind from birth ?" Some j ewis h
theologians in the time of Christ believed
). EvereU Sneed, Ph.D.
. ...... Editor
OplnJons uprcsscd In signed ~ni cks ~ rc those o f the " 'fitcr
th at a person actually could sin prio r to
Mark Kell y . . . .
. ... M:&n:llglng Editor ~nd do no t ncccsu rll )' rcOcc t the edito rial pos!tlon o f the
Arkmwu Buptlst.
birth while he was in the period o f fo rmaErwin L . McDOn :llld , lilt . D ... Ed ito r Emer itus
tio n. Hence, a newborn baby might be guilMcmb~ r o r the So uthern Bapt b t Press Associa tion .
1
lrlr.anns
Baptist
Nc,.· smaga:d n~. In c. Board ofO irc~tors •
ty of numerous sins.
L~n~ S troth~r . !ol o unt ~l n !lome, president ; Jimmy Andcno n,
The Arlr.ao~ Baptist (ISSN I 040-6So6) 1s publis hed b)' th e
The second idea set fonh by the disciples
Ln chvlllc; Jo anne Caldwell , Texarkana; Nelso n Wilhelm , Arkansas D~ptbt News magazine, Inc:. , 6o i · A \\' . Cap!to l. Llt·
tic Roc k, AR 72 201 . Subscription nt cs arc J 7.99 r.cr r ear (In·
W~ldron ; Bert Th o mu. Searcy: L)'ndon Finne )'. Llulc Rod :
of jesus was probably that the man's afflicPhd~n Doone, El Dor.u.lo : l laro ld Gatele y, Flycucvlllc:; and Do n
d l •• l dual ). l S . 6.f pc-r ycar {E ••cr)" R ~Idcntflm lly Plln). l 6 . }6
pe r )'Clr (Gro up Plan). Fo reign addros nt n o n reques t.
tion was due to the sin of his parents.
llcucr, D~tcs •· lllc.
While it is clear fro m the Scripture and
Lcncn to th e cdhor uc in••ltcd. tcucr s sho uld be t)·pcd Ad drcn• Send co rrcspo ndcncC' anll add ress changes tO
from experience, that ce rUin SinS COmmitdoubkspacc ~ nd ma r nut co rmln mo re than 3SO wo rth. Let· Arkansu Baptbt , P. 0 . Bo x S5 Z, Little Rud:, AR 7l20}.
ted by the parents can produce extreme dif~~~~-u;t·~~~~~~.c~s aa~~~~~~~c~~ -~~~~c~~~c~t lon . '' A co mplete Telephone, SO l -376-479 1.
ficulty for the children , this is nOt the case L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . 1

an.
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor

MIK E II UC KAU I: E

The President's
Corner
E\'cr loo ked at th e
ingred ient s on a bot·
tic o f in sec t i c id e?
Mos t will li st a few
signifi cant so un di ng
chemical s in puny
proponion:, and then
in dic:uc th :n .. incn "
ingrt·dic lli S :tC<.' OUnt
fo r 98 pcrccnt o f th e comcnt s. Fo r the
uniforml:d , ' 'inl·rt ·· nu;·:ms " not having th e

powc:r o t mm·c itself ' o r, simply put ,
·· won hkss.''
The power of :m insecticide is in the "ac·
ti\'C ingred ients··- not the filler m:ucrial
th at gin:s bulk to the bo tt lt:. likewise the
powe r. o f Arkan s:ts B:tptists is no t in o ur
''br.1ggcd abo ut numbers"- it is on l y in
th ose w h ose li\'CS arc dyn:tmi ca llr c harg·

cd with t hc re al it y o f jesus Chri st.

As your president , o ne of mr d es ires is
to set• us n: :dizc th at the mora l ;~nd spiritual
impact we can ha ve in o ur st:uc is no t so
mu ch o ur " ht::td co un!' ' but o ur " heart
co unt .'' Arkan s:1s B:tpt ists w ho d o n' t pray.
give. wo rshi p, o r wit ness :1rc equal to th e
c:J ecti vt: forct: of regis tered voters wh o
d o n' t \'O l e.:.
Th e mt: mb crship of o ur churches is fa r
too o ft en p:tckcd w ith " ine rt ingredients."
th e o fficial ros te r tragi cally co nt:1ins mo re
"fill er" m:Hcri al th an re:1l faith material.
O ur missio ns enterp rises arc under-fun ded,
o ur eva ngelisti c effo rt s are o ften an emi c,
:md o ur :tCtual influ ence in thi s hum:mi sti c
wor ld is nom inal.
In thi s yea r alo ne; we wil l be challeng·
cd to stand bo ldl v fo r the li ves of the un ·
born , wo rk at dcf~at ing th e idea of funding
o ur state wi th lottery ga mbling. and co n·
fronting our culture wi th the claims of
Christ.
Maybe we need to go bac k to th e
laboratory o f God's Word an d re -commit
ourselves to being a people who arc not o n·
ly consec rated but co ncentrated to the t.'tsk
of th e gospel. If we ca n beco me a "con·
cc m r.u ed " people. we ca n be potent in o ur
purpose. We can eliminate the need fo r " in·
crt ingredien ts" when we beco me know n
as " people o f the Boo k" rat her than pco·
pit o f the " bulk ." Arkansas Baptists are ef·
fe(·ti\'e bcc:t usc of o ur Savio r- no t our size!
Mike Huckabee, pastor o f Beech St reet
Church in Texa rk ana , is presid ent of the
Arkan sas Baptist State Con\'enti o n.
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Thrilling Resurgence
Saturday, April 28 th , I sat down to watch
th e p ro- life rally in Washington , D.C. o n C·
SpanA What I saw thrilled my h ea rt and
gave me anot her reaso n why I suppo rt the
"co nservative" res urgen ce o f the las t II
years . To m)' great joy, Or. Ri chard Land
gave th e in voca ti o n . While he prayed . a
grJphic w ith h is name and posi tio n as ex·
cc uti ve directOr of th e Christi an Life Com·
mission was flashed o n the sc reen . It ga\'c
me gre:u joy to kno w th:u millio ns of
vkwers wou ld sec this prom inent South ern
Baptist take a stand :1gainst abo rti on .
Why would that event reinfo rce my
desire to see rhe "conse rvat ive" resurgence
co ntinue? Because II rears ago the ex·
ec urive directo r would no t have prayed at
such an event . mu ch less be invi ted 10 pr.1y.
Until ' 'conse rvative" trustees gai ned a m:1·
jor it y o n th e Chri sti an Life Co mmi ssion.
that agency refused to take :t firm stand
against abort io ns. Thank God that becaust:
oft he ··co nservat i\·c·· resurgency. we now

have men likt: Richard Land who are not
afraid to sta nd agains t America's number
o ne moral cris is. Thank God fo r tru stees
who didn ' t co nside r their own popu lari·
ty, but did what was right.
Sure we' \·e made mistakes in th e last II
rears. Howc\·cr. th e road to peace docs not
li e in un doi ng the last II years. Peace w ill
come as wt: \\'t:ld new coa litio ns around :1
perfect Oibk. as John Disagno has called
for. Then we c:m co n tinU(' to co nfront the
si n o f thi s wo rl d cff(·ctivclr.-Mark
Brooks, Springd ale
·

In God's Eyes
I wo uld li kl· to rt:spo ncl specifica ll y, to
th e le tte r that appears in your public:ni o n
dated April 25. 1990. emitt ed , " What
Wo u ld j esus Do?''. if I knt:w exact \)' what
he wa s t:llkin g abo ut.
Mr. Timm begins by co ndemning fo lk s
who express o pini o ns as to w hat jesus
wou ld do o r say in ce rtain circum stan ces

RANDALL O 'BRI EN

A Pastor's Perspective
Bite the Wax Tadpole
Get this . Coca Cola has changed the staunch co nservative, ·a " fundamenname of its soft drink in China. After ...talist ," some might say. He au ended Mid·
discovering the word means, in Chinese, America Seminary, a zealously co nser"Bite the wax tadpole," the company \'<lt ive bastion of o rthodm..l '· \Vhcreas jan
thought a change might be in order. The is mo re o pen to new interpretati o ns of
new name translates better: " May the Scripture, Keene is a ''defender o f the
mouth rejoice."
faith ." He is intelligent , ho nest, warm
Methinks it's a shame when words lose and caring.
their meaning in translation. Remember
j an and Keene are the Rev. and Rev.
when Christian meant Christian? And Carruthers . Yes, they are married ! \Vhat
Baptist meant Baptist? AJas, now it seems a model! For all ofus- oflove, patien'c e,
the tenns are, more often than not, angri· understanding , commitm ent . I asked
ly translated into "conservative" or them one evening, " How in the world
"liberal,'' or " fundamentali s t " o r is this possible?" ThC)' replied in unison,
' 'moderate.''
"We laugh a lot."
jan is an ordained Southern Baptist
Don't you just love it ! \X' ho says unity
minister. She is a graduate of Yale Oivini· must mea n unifo rmit y?
ty School and has served as campus
Seems to me j an and Keene's kind of
minister at Yale. jan has also served in Chri stianity translates, ;, May th e mo uth
pastoral ro les in the local church. She is rejoice! " Brand X Christianity, on the
an open, honest, warm and caring per- other hand , i.e. , the .vicio us judgmental
son . jan is a free thinker. Her theology variety, is best translated . "Bite th e wax
by some Baptist notions might be called tadpol e."
" liberal."
Keene, on the other hand , judged by Randall O'Brien is pasror o f Calvary
some standards in religious life, is a Church in Liule Rock .

AUKA NSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZINE

and then co ntinues in the second and
fo urth par.tgraphs to do c.~ac tl y what he
co ndemn s in ot hers.
In all mr reading and stud ying, I have
never heard o f a pregnancy o r the birtti o f
a bab)1 referred lO :ts :tn irregu larity. Fo r
those who hurt their unbo rn b:tbies
thro ugh drugs and alco ho l, arc we to jo in
them in their crime by going ahead and
killing that innocent life? Al so. God forgive.
is he suggesting th at the young lad y he
mentions, who ca nn o t find her birt h·
mo th er and is un h:tppy, wou ld have been
better o ff aborted ?
Fin:tll y, I feel that if it is right to kill a
life that may be unwanted. unloved , un·
cared for and unhappy. then why stop with
the unbo rn ? \Vhy no t eliminated the aged .
the di seased and o thers who c:tnno t ca re
for themse lves o r wh o fin d themselves in
unh appy ci rcum stances?
We need to be reminded th:tt in God 's
crcs \VC :arc all loved , cared fo r, ;md
wantcd .-Ray Edwards, Be rryv ill e

A lcohol Expenditures
The fo ll owing figures o n honora ri:t :md
PAC co ntributi ons from the :tlcoho li c
bevcr.tge industry are given by the Ce nte r
for Scie nce in th e Publ ic !m eres t.

SILOAM SP RIN GS ASSEMBLY

Washington D.C. , in a 56-p:tgc repo rt en·
titled "legislating under the Influe nce: The
Booze Merch:ants. Mo ney and Congress.'·
T hey include lobbying expenditures required to be reported . no t perso nal and
family gifts, :tnd so may only sc r.uch the
surface of the problem. The figures cover
the period fro m 1985-88. I suppose there
w ill be new o nes after the 1990 ch::clions
arc O\'Cr. Because of the new -c\rkans ~ tobbyis t Disclos ure Law, simi lar figures shoul d
soon be ava il able on members of the the
Ark:ms:1s Legislature, and we w ill repo rt
these w hen we get th em. Chri stian people
o ught to be aw:t rc of this money spe nt to
influe nce legislatio n, and ask o ur elected
reprcsent:Ui Yes if thC)' arc representing us ,
o r the beer, wine. and liquor industries.
Alexan der .
. ..... 53.600
An th ony .... . ............ 523.7 50
Bumpers ............ • ..... SS,OOO
Hamm erschmi d t .
. S4 ,050
Pryor ..... . ..... . ........ . . No ne
Rob inson ... . ............. S2 ,300
These figures show w hy it is so hard to
ge t any ac ti o n o n alcoho l adve rti sing in
Congress. let us pny that God wi ll hel p
us to cle:m up ou r gove rnment that o ur
country might survi ve. "R ighteo usness ex alteth a nation . but sin is a reproach to any
people" (Pr. 13,34).-Cla y Hale, El
Dorado

WII.LIAM J. REYNO LDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
I Am

Thine,

" I Am Thine. 0
Lo rd' '
Fa nny Crosby, the
blind poet , co mpos·
ed many poe ms o n the spur of the moment. A chance remark or an un expected
experi ence often provided the inspiration
for her fluent poetic ex pressio ns.
In 18 74 , w hil e in Cin cin nati o n a speaking tour, she spoke to crowds of peo ple in
churches and missio ns. She was a guest in
th e ho me o f William How~t rd Doa ne, a
wea lth y manufa ctu rer of woodworking
equ ipment and an amateur co mpose r.
Durin g her stay wit h the Doane family,
she and Oo:me had :m interesting co nve rs:ttio n o ne evening about the nea rness of
God in their lives. When she went to her
room. her mind and hea rt we re fl ooded
w ith id eas from the co nversat io n . Befo re
she went to sleep, th e poem was co mplete
in her mind
The nex t mo rning she recited th e poe m
· 10 Do:tne, w ho quickl y composed a tune
fo r it. The next yea r, in a Sunday sc hool
songbook, Doane included th is hymn . It
has been o ne o f Fanny Crosb)"s most
popular hymns and , after mo re than a cen·
evil, in th e dedi cated and co nsec rated
tury, its popu larit y h:ts not waned .
hideaw:1 y that is the Arkans:ts Baptist
Th e sc ri pturJ I bas is is " Let us draw near
Asse mbl y at Sil oam Springs.
w ith :1 true hea rt in full ass urance of faith"
This is my perso nal "date" wi th my
(lk 10,2 2).
Lo rd . This mee ting with my Savio r
resto res my spiritual strength rese rves,
William J . Reynolds is professo r of
co rrects my co urse in life for the next
church musi c at Southwes tern Baptist
12 mont hs, gives me a new co urage :md
Theological Se mina ry in Fort Worth, Texas.
in ce ntive to suppo rt my pas tor and fel ·
low Christians, and makes it easier to handh: life's everday st resses, wo rries :tnd
respo nsibilities. For 67 years this per·
so nal, pro longed and intim:ue meeting
with God has been a "secret " o f Arkan·
s:ts B:tptists individuall y and collectivel y. M:ty it ever be so.-Rel Gray,
Rus ton , La.
Buy at wholesale prices

Walking and Talking with God
To wa lk and to t:tlk and ho ld hands
with my God in intim:tte, quiet , pro longed co mpanio nship is occasio nall y, but infreq uentl y, accomplished in my dail)• life.
Too often th e stresses. wo rri es :md
responsibil iti es of dail y lh·ing intm de and
interrupt .
Each summer !loo k fow:trd to meeting
with my God in quiet wa lks by :t spring,
in the beaut y of a prayer ga rd en. in th e
shade o f towering w:t lnut trees, in th e
cool of the mountain evening, in th e
roc k-s trew n paths s tart e d by my
ancestors , in the prese nce of my siblings
in Chri st , in a vall ey full o f discip lin e and
co ncentrated praye rs that ensure hi s
presence and excludes the influence of

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
and $ave!

Call for FREE CATALOG
See the Great Passion Play & stay
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort
(for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Spri ngs,
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool, $9
tickets , grilled burger cookout , breakfast.
All lor $24 each! Caii501 -253-84 18Iodayl

M:l)' 21, 1990

1-800-482-9026
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. larry Carson

501-228-0808

AIMCO WHOLESALE
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FAITH AT WORK
CHAPLAI NCY

During the Invasion
Photo I Me1k Sandlin

By Bill Bangham
8apt b l P r(n

AL BROO K
AIR
FO RCE
. BASE,
Panama (BP)- It was
d;uk , ea rl y o n 1he
morning o f Dec. 20,
w he n Susie Hagler
shoo k her husband ,

-

Dona l d , aw ake. He
lay Slill for a mo·

mcm , Ji s1cn ing to the
d ull 1hu d of dist ant

exp losions. the spit
and crackle o f small arms fire, the sounds
of aircraft o verhead .

The c loc k read
12:37 a.m .. and rhc
U.S. i nv asi o n of
Panama h:td begun .

Chaplain Donald Hagler, station ed at A /b r ook Air Fo rce i n

Panama. baptiz es the daughter of t ln Air Force pilot wbo accepted Cbrist tbro ugb tbe min istr:r of tbe base chapel.

It was the closing
scene in :1 drama 1h:tt had bt:c n thrashing
10ward fin :tk d uri ng Hagler's 32 mo nth s
of service as :1. So uth ern Baptist chaplain

at Albrook Air Force Ba se ou rsidc Panama

Ci1 y.
A h alf m ile from Haglt'r's house is the
chapel where he preaches o n Su ndays. On
wee kd;tys i1 si mpl y is government building
805 . Thai night il was the sile of an Army
mort;tr pla10on lobbing shdl s toward
targets in the cit}'.
Down a sma ll hill lies th e tlightline. A
chain· link fence divide s Americ;m o n o ne
sid e, Panamanian o n the o1hc r. Hagler
fo un d i1 awash in tracer bullc1s as Pan:un:t·
nian and American soldiers fired :11 each
ot her.
A Panamanian squad fired three \'O IIeys
tOward the chapt:l , but 1hey l:tnded 300
yards sh o rt. Ameri ca n retaliation knocked
ou t the Panamanian guns before 1hcy co uld
fire aga in .
A slight :~djus tm c m o n th e gunsight , an
o fficer to ld Hagle r, ··four millimeters up
and fi ve right, chaplain , and we'd have lost
th e chapel."
Hagler 's mid nighl awakt:ning began fo ur
weeks o f 17·hour days for him :u1d the
o th er ch ap lain s itssigned to Albrook. On
one front , he took th e ni ght shif1 ; Chaplain
Richardo Herna ndez, his co mm andin g of·
fice r, th e day. Most of th e time thq
overlapped in a blur as they moved among
the troops-encouraging, co unseling, shar·
ing a cook ie o r a Chri stm as ca rd ; being th e
presence of God in a godless time.
Within 48 h ours after the in vasion ,
Hagler had co ntacted all th e fa mili es in his
chapel congrega ti on .
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Childrl·n in 1he co ngreg:ui o n made
Ch ristm:ts cards. The wo men of 1he church
m:td e co okies. O n Chri sun:ts Day, Hagler
passed them o u1 among the troops.
Some of the soldiers h:tdn·r ea1en
:mything but MHEs, or mea ls re:tdy to cat.
in three o r four days. so rile cook ies were
weko mc. Troops who rt•ccived c:trds in ·
var i:tbly asked of 1he chil dren who made
them .
" Th cr wo ul d :tsk me about jc nll )'," said
Hagler. "And I wou ld desc ribe her, tdl
them ;tbo ut her. And they wo uld tell me to
tell Jenny who they were and wh ere they
were fro m :tnd h ow mu ch that card meant
to them .
" Hcre·s :1 gu y, loaded to th e teet h , face
pa in ted - a guy w ho cou ld have killed
Go d-standing there weep ing ove r a ca rd
fro m a child ."
Ni net y·t hree attended Ch ristma s Day
wors hip services. The d ay before, Sunday,
services were not hdd due to fighting and
li ve fire o n Albrook .
O n Chri stmas, worshippers closed tht
curta in s. broke o ut the ca ndl es and held a
cand leli ght serv ice :u 11 :4 0 a .m .
"Mos1 of the people who came on
Chri stm as Day had not been ou t of the
house sin ce the 19th ," Hagle r sa id . " Fo r
some o f th e wives and chil dren , this wa s
the first day dadd y cOuld co me h o me.
There w:ts a feeling of gr.~tit ud c and ap·
predation yo u t·o uld. hardl y believe."
O tl Dec. 26 , Hagler began a threc·day·awcek Bible sll!d y, primarily to give peop le
something to do. But it also brought
togeth er a com munit y of people to talk
abo ut th eir exper iences and maybe wo rk

through some frus tra lion.
As U.S. troops bega n to go ho me, H;~;gl er
conve ned a sma ll gat,h ering o f ch ildren in
the basement of b uilding 805 . On th e wa ll
he p laced a sign scrawled with th e words
" Invas io n Kids II."
Asked to d raw a p ictu re o f how they felt ,
th e chil d ren b usil y scribbled o ut th eir
messages in crayo n o n white paper. Brit·
tany drew a big yell ow sun beca use "t here
isn·t mu ch fighting go ing o n to day. and
nobod y's getting kill ed ." she said .
Alicia drew trees beca use she went o ut ·
side fo r th e first ti me th at d ay. jess ic:t drew
a big smile beca use she roo k h er dog fo r
a walk .
They missed playing o utside. th eir
friends. their school. O ne saw a sniper kill·
cd ; an o ther saw o ne cap tured behind her
ho use. O ne pl ay·ac ted each time he heard
gunfire. gr.~bbing hi s chest and falling
do wn. Bu t mos1ly they we re sca red .
"It 's all right tb be ~.ca red." Hagl er to ld
them. " The feelings are not bad . We've felt
1hat way before, and we' ll feel that way
:~gain . It's sma n to be scared when yo u're
in a war.' '
Because Albrook is the o nly base whe re
American dependents were und er fire d ur·
ing the invasi o n, Hagler saw a need to wo rk
wi th several groups of children. divided by
:tge. He fears long· term effec ts for some of
the children . And they don't have time to
process the ir c_xpe rknces before they move
o n to ot her places and other things.
"Two o f my families move to California
nex t week ," he explained . "Three arc goin g to Engb.nd , severa l to the Phili ppin es,
w hi ch is worse tha n it is here. How ca n I
help them?
"Those \v ho w ill be here until summ er
maybe.' '
In summer, Hagler too wi ll leave, hi s tour
co mpl eted .
The invasio n has given him a sense of
closure. He has bee n in Panama thro ugh
demonstrations. random violence, arrests
and beatings. And war.
Now here could he have made the co n·
tribution he has made in Panama , he said:
·Tvc witnessed to mo re people in three
years th an I wo uld in SO years o f a rural
Alabam a pastorate. People I preached to
las t year arc now in Thrkey, japan and
Neva da. What better way to influence the
wo rld ?
' ·I have 12 10 18 profess io ns o f faith a
yea r, and bapti ze half o f them . Th at' s as
many as I eve r had back home.''
The impact o f thi s ministry was surpris·
ingly illustrated after the invasion while the
Haglers sat watching television with their
children- Peter, Paul and Philip. A gameshow que stion asked, " What did your
father do in the wa r? Peter· turned and
grinned at his dad . "He ptJ.yed.''
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

LOCAL & STATE
BAPTIST STUDENT UN ION

Getting
Involved
Students f ind unique ways of
m inistering to others despite
constraints of time and money
by Geo rge Sim s
ABSC Su uJcnl Ocparlmc:n l

Almos t 200 students h:tvc been invo lved in missions t his spring through the

special mission projects spo nsored by
Arkansas Baptist Stu de m Un ion. Many of
these stude nt s w ill no t be able lO be involv·
ed in ot her mi ssio n programs because o f
ti me o r fi nancial restrai nt s. In sp it e of t hi s,
these SlU de nt s fou n d a wa)r 10 give of
themselves th rough :t w ide va ri ct r of mi s-

sion projects.
Th e BSU at th e Un ivcrs iq• o f Arka nsas at
Momiccllo did ligln constru ction work and

painted a church building whil e leading in
Vacati o n Bible Sch oo l in Guate mala Cit y.
Student s fro m Arkan sas State's BSU lead a
religio us emph asis week and senior high
school rct re:u for th e In ter Ame ri can
School in Q ue tza lte na ngo. G uatema la.
Thes e pro jec ts we re a p art of th e p artn e rship b e twee n Ark a nsas Bap tis t a nd
Guate ma la n Baptists. The Unive rsit y of

UAM students conducted a ttacation Bible scbool in Gua tem a la.
Arka ns:1s fo r Mc:dka l Sciences 13SU scm :1
medica l team to so me of t he: moun tain
vi llages in another effort. Conta<.:ts we re
made \\'it h :II most 1.500 persons rcsulring
in mo re: t h:m 2 50 professions of fa ith .
l-lerc in the Un ited Sta tes, a teun from
Ouac h i t:t served in New O rl e:t n s,
rcnov:u ing the: n :~e h cl Sims Bap tist Mi ssion .
Ark:1nsas 'li:c: h BSU sent stud e nt s tO th e
Baptist Chil dren's Ho me nca r '1\!ls:I, O kl a ..
an d to th e fo ur Baptis.t ce nters in Ho uston ,
Texas, to minis te r. Stu de nt s fro m t he
Uni vcrs it )' of Ark:m s:ts wo rked w ith
ho me less people: t h ro ugh Fo rest Aven ue
Baptist Shel ter in K;msas City. In O klaho ma
Cit y. student s fro m th e uni vers it y of Arb nsas at Li tt le ltock wo rked thro ugh th e Bap -

tist Mission Cente r in food and clothing
d istribu tio n , medi ca l :111d denta l cl ini cs,
p resc hoo l p rogr.1ms. Bible studi es and
rec re atio n . Beac h Reac h '90 was a n
eva ngelisti c effo rt in Clearwa te r, Fb ., in
w hi c h stud e m s from He nde rson State's
BSU c hose to mini ste r. Th ese tea ms mad e
contacts w ith mo re th an 2,500 peop le w ith
dozens of d ecis ions fo r j es us Christ.
So me pro jec ts focused o n nee ds he re in
Ark:m sas. Studen ts fro m Southern Arkan sas Uni vers it)1 c hose to m:1kc th e sho rt trip
to El Dor.td o to ass ist in buildin g lo w cost
h o usi ng th ro ugh the Habitat fo r Hum an it y p rogram . '1\vo BSU's, Ark:msas State
Univers it y at Beebe and Universit y o f
Ark:msas for Medica l Sciences co mbined to
p rov ide wo rkers fo r :1 tea m th at assisted in
p ro jects :u Hei fe r Project ln te rn :ui o na l in
Perf)'\' ill e.
Alth o ugh the sc hool ye ar is e nding.
Ga rl and Co unt y Com m uni t y Co ll ege a nd
the Univers it y of Arkansas :u Li ttl e rock a rc
making pre p:! rati o ns to send tea ms to Up tOwn Baptist Churc h in Ch icago. T hey w ill p a rticipa te in th e varied mini st ries and
o utre ac hes of this inn e r cit y c hurch . Late r
in th e summe r, O ua chit a's BSU is sponso rin g a te:1m of 40 stude nt s w ho w ill spe nd
a mo nth \vo rkin g wit h mi ss io naries in
South Afri c:t. Six members o f th e BSU staff
w ill travel to Gu:ue mala tO c.x pl o re further
invo lve me nt in th e m issio n pa rtnership
p rogram .
Chris tia n stude nt s are c h:1lle nged by o p po rtunit ies to be invol ve d in mi ss io ns and
mini stry. Th ese ex periences help stud ents
find a pl ace in God 's servi ce' as well as
presenting the gospel to tho usa nds of in di v idu a ls. \V h e n oppo rtunit ies a re
p rese nte d , s tude nts fi nd :1 way tO get in vo lved in miss io n s.

Students get advice from Guatemala'' yo ungsters wblle doing ligbt construction work
on a cbu.rcb in Guatemala City.
M• y 24, 1990
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MilliE GILL

People . ·

···--~

Ca rbon Sims o f Arkadelphia was awa rd ed th e Purple and Gold Heart Award by
Ouachi ta
Baptist
U ni vcrsiq•

for

"o ut s tandin g a n d
meritOrio us service"
to the institut ion during co mmen ce ment

May 12. Si ms retired

rct irc m enr. he

Sims

coord in ated. th rough the O BU d eve lop -

ment o ffice, the act iviti es of th e former
students associat ion office :u the univcr.tity.

Ray Granade, librJria n

Mark W. Strebeck has jo ined th e staff of
First Church in Marianna as minister of
music and you th . go ing th ere from Clin to n First Church. w here he had se rved for
two years o f music and you th pasto r.

Brya n Webb wi ll beg in serving May 24 :1s
pasto r of Bro:tdmoor Ch urch in Brinkley.

development . Pri or

:11

O ua chita Bap-

tist Univers it y, has bee n named chairman

of the SBC His10rical Co mmission.
Kristi Baker ids accepte d a ca ll tO se rve
as a summer assoc iate youth director :n
First Church in Henderson, Texas. She is a
student at O uachila Baptist Universi ty.

Roy F. Lewis is ser\'ing as pastor of Fo rest
10\vcr Chu rch at Hensley. going there from
Pl eas:mt Hill Church . Bauxite.

joe Thompson ret:cntly obscrvt:d 20 )'Cars
of se rvi ce as pasto r o f Calvary Church in
Blytheville. He was presented 3 gift o f S500
by members.

To mmy Wallace is sc r\'ing as pasto r o f
Turner Church. He is :1 student at Mid Ame rica Baptist Theological Seminary.

from OBU laSI fall

after se rvi ng fo r
seve n
yea rs
as
associate directo r of
to

si ty. Prock is marri ed to th e fo rm er Lori
New man o f La\•aca . They ha\'e one son .
Dav id Neal Prock .

Sidney Hunt is se rvin g as pastor of Pe:1ch
O rchard Church.
Shawn Bernard has accepted the c:1 ll lO
joi n the staff of Fi rs t Church in Hatfield :1s
minister of mu sic and youth . He is a stu dent 3t O ua chi ta Baptist University.
Herman Kapherr has resigned as pasto r
o f Salem Church at Nunl ey.

Wynne Churc h hos ted a banquet May 7
ho no ring gradu3ting seniors and their
parents. Randy Br:mlley. associate in th e
ABS C Evangeli s m Dep:trtmem . w2.s
speaker.
Blytheville Firs t Ch urch held a Lay
E\·angclism Sc hoo l Ma}' 6-9. l,.tul McClung.
associ:uc in the ABS C Evangelism Dcp:trt ·
mcnt. was le:tdt-r.
Ga rfield Firs t Church mt:n hosted a
breakfast M:ty J:i . ho nori ng mothers in the
ch urch and the ir families.
Elmda le Church in Springd ale rece ntl y
held a '' Here's Ho pe. j esus Cares for ' b u··
rev iva l that resu lted in 103 professio ns of
fa ith . 25 rededica ti o ns and three bap tisms
ABN photo I Mark Kelly

Melanie Whitehurst wi ll serve as summer
youth director for Pleasant Valley Church
at Heber Springs.
BUIJ. Holcomb of Pine Bluff died May 12

at age 64 . He was a member of Pleasant
Vallq• Church nca r Pine Bluff. A retired
Southern Baptist m inister, Holcomb had
pastored c hurc h es in Ar ka nsas and
Michigan. Survivors include his wife, Melba
Greer Holcomb; five so ns. Bill. Mike, To mmy, Terry, and Danny Holcomb, all o f Pine
Blu ff; his mother. Olivia Holcomb of
jonesbo ro; fo ur brothers; two sisters; and
six grandchildren. Memorials may be made
to Pleasant Valley Church .
Tim Prock began servi ng May 20 a.s pasto r
of Concord Church , Van Buren . He is a
1990 spring graduate of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. In addit io n, he
is a grad uate o f Ok lah o ma Baptist Univcr-

Next Issue
The next issue of the ABN will be
published o n june 7. Sunday School
lesson comm entari es fo r May 24 and
Jun e 2 are co mained in thi s issue.
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Horseshoe Bend First Church dedicated an educationa l annex rultb an open bouse
and worship service May 5·6. The 11,200 square f oot f acility provitles 15 clc1ssrooms,
a kitchen, and f ellowship ball. Allbough appraisetl at S350,000, the building ruas constructed f or S/90,000, prima rily tbrougb tbe use o[ more /ban 125 volunteers from
Oklaboma a11d Tennessee. ABSC Stmday Scbool Department Director Freddie Pike
prea ched the dedication ~nessage, mtd Music Department Director. Lester McCullougb
and bis w ife j o Amz provided special music. David j obusou is p(IS fOr.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

is

notcbu rning se rvice at II :1.m . May 27.
Michael B:trncs is p:tstor.

Lake Ouachita Church in Mo unt Ida o r·
daincd Lenny Fryar to the pzrac h ing
ministry May 6 .

Baring Cross Church in No rth Little Rock
yo uth choi r will to ur j ackson. and Meri·
dian , Mi ss .. Mo bile. Ala .. and Fo rt W:tlto n
Beach. Fla .. june 8-13 .

Scott C:a mp
pas to r.

w:l~

t•v:angdisl.

~lark Brook~

Ebenezer Churc h in El Dor.adu has pur·
chased :a nt·w I S·passc ngc r van fo r usc in
outre:ach min b trics. C. Phelan Boo ne is
pasto r.
Sylva n Hills Firs t Church in North Lit·
tie Rock dedicated new cho ir robes Easter
Sunday, Apri l 15. as the cho ir presented the
mu sical " Then Came Sunday.' ' under the
direction of Bob Barneu .
Cass Ch apel held a dedication of its new
muhi·purposc "Elisha's Ho use" May 6.
Th ose o n progr.un we re Rex E:tsterli ng ,
p ~astor of Mulberry Firs t Church . th e spo n·
suring church . and Pasto r Ro n Cb.rk . The
h o use, begun in September 1989. by the
t\ rkan sas Na ilbcnders for jesus :and com·
pic ted by the Cass j ob Co rpsmen o n their
off h o urs. will hc used fo r \' is iting
t'v:t ngcli sts and th e pasto r to be o n the
field . It also w ill he used b}' co rpsmemhcrs
o r ot her yo uth of the comm unity.
Owensville Church will celebrate th e
payme nt o f a mo rtg:age no te with :1

Royal Church recently particip:ucd in a
" Here's Ho pe. jesus Cares for Yo " revival
th at rcsuh ed i n three professions o f faith
and three baptisms. Carte r Tu cke r served
as evangelist. Dick Cayce is past o r.
Petit jean Firs t Church will obse rve
ho me coming june 3 wi th traditiona l mor·
nin g and eveni ng se rvi ces. Co nwar
Sawrers. di recto r of th e ABSC ~·ti ss ion s
Department. and V. L. Harri s will be
speakers. Pasto r B.L. Dorman reported co n·
tinucd church growth , wit h two baptisms
:and o ne add iti o n by lette r May 13.

Position Available- Gosnell Bapt isl
Church, Blytheville, Ark., is presenlly seeking an associate pastor who has experience in church educalion and has some
musical background . Applications should
be received before June 1, 1990, and
should be mailed lo: Fred Roberts , c/rf'
Gosnell Baptist Church, 603 Highway 181 ,
Blytheville, AR 72315.
"''

Fayeneville First Church ho no red its
Mission Friends, Gi rl s in Acti o n, R.oya l Am·
bassadors. and Actce ns at a Mission
Orga ni zatio ns Recognition Service May 6.

For Sale-Solid white pine pews for sale.
10·16 N. long ; 28-12 ft. long . Firs! Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 116, Genlry, AR 72734.
501-736-2646.
""

Faye tteville Immanuel Ch urch Baptist
\'\'omen :md Baptist Young \Vomcn , in :1.
jo int mission action pro ject, se nt towels to
the new Ark:tnsas Hou se in Guatemala.

Claaalfled ad1 muat be aubmlHed In writing to the ABN Of·
flee no leu than 10 daya prior to the date of publlnllon
dealred. A check or money order In the proper amount,
figured at 90 cents per word, must be Included. Multlpteln·
Nrtlona of the Nme ad must be paid for In advance. The
ABN r..ervu the right to rejec1 any ad beeau.e of unsuitable
1ubject meHer. Ct11llflad ad1 wilt be tnnrted on a apace·
avet11bte ba1ta. No endorsement by the ABN te Implied.

On May II, C.A .L.L. (Citizens Against A Legalized Lollery) beld a press conference In
tbe rotunda of tbe State Capitol. A mmzber of businessmen are Involved In tbe effort
to keep the lotte1J' off of tbe NotJember ballot. Among these are General Chairman
W H. ''Buddy'' Sutton, a prominent Little Rock attonJey, and William H. Bowen, chair·
man of tbe board for First Co mmercial Bank. Several Baptist leaders also are active
In the effoh., ~e~m o ng tbem ABSC President Mike Huckabee and ABSC Associa te Ex·
ecutlve DirectorJimmie Sbeffield. ABSC Executive Director Don Moore was cbalnna11
of tbe ad boc committee which deueloped the tmtf./ottery organization. Pictured on
the back row a re religious leaders from m ost of tbe den ominations In Arkansas. It
Is believed eveiJ' religious group in tbe state btts announced Its opposition to tbe lottery.
M•y 24, 1990

For Sale-Used church pews. Mahogany
backs, white square ends, blue upholstered seals. Good condition. First Baptist
Church, Stuttgart, Ark. 501-673-6952. 512<

Correction
The May 17, 1990 , ed it ion o f the ABN
shou ld have iisrcd Srcve Peop les :as a
member o f First Clturch. Greenwood.
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee
tee will not contact any person recommended until they approve
the nominations.
The Nominating Committee will hold its first meeting J uly 17
and needs all recommendations no taler th an June 15.
Members of the committee: Ben Rowell , chairman ; Jack
Bledose; Bill Bowen; Carl Fawcett; G.B. Hambrick; Harry Smith;
Johnny Ross; Bill Bledsoe; and Mark Tolbert.

Members of the Nominating Committee for the 1969 Arkansas Baptist State Convention want Arkansas Baptists to submit names of persons for that committee to consider when
they bring the convention nominations for state committees
and board s.
This recommendation will not insure nomination, but the
committee will consider each recommendation. The commit-

June 15 is the deadline for recommendations
Nominee - - - - - - - -- --

Layperson

( )

Minister (

)

Age - - - - - - Occupation

Address - - - - - - - - - - - City - - - - - - - - - - - Zip

Phone

Member of what church? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Current leadership responsibilities
Professional _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Civic

Church - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association

State or SBC Boards - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Past leadership experience (within last five years)

State or SBC Boards - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Association
Local Church
Personal

This person 's greatest contribution, based on his or her
past record, knowledge, and experience, should be in the area of
Is this person currently active in a local church?
Is this person able to be away from family and work
for at least one or two days three times a year?
Give the name and phone number of at least one person
who knows of the nominee's involvement in Baptist life
beside his or her pastor or director of missions._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rank this person's understanding of
and commitment to the way Southern Baptists work together?
(Circle)

10

Check the board, committee or commission on which you believe this person could best serve .
Boards of trustees ·
( ) Executive Board
( ) Children's Homes & Family Ministries
( ) Foundation
( ) Baptist Memorial Health Care System Inc., Memphis
( ) Christian Civic Foundation
( ) Ouachita Baptist University
( ) Southern Baptist College
( ) Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

Mall this sheet to:
Ben J. Rowell, chairman
626 West Olive
Rogers, AR 72756

Signed

Committees and Commission
) History Commission
) BSU Advisory Committee
) Ministry of Crisis Support Advisory Committee
) Constitution and Bylaws Committee
) World Hunger Committee
) Convention Program Committee

----~--;:c(N::-,m::-,::-,-:c,.,.:-,.,::-,-m::-,.::-;,-g-::th-:-;,-,.-oo-m_m_oo-::d,-::H-oo.,-1- - - - - - - - -

Address ____________________________________________________

City

Zip

Telephone
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LOCAL & STATE
Baptist Building
Phones Automated

Cb ildren 's art activities were led by Gail Sbay anti Angle Henderson.

Conference for the Deaf
On May 4-6, abou1 90 perso ns gathered
a1 Ca mp Paro n fo r :t rctrc:u with larry
Whit e, pastor of First So tuhcrn Baptist
Church of thL' Deaf in Del C ity, Ok la., as
camp pasto r. With th e theme, "Love Your
Neighbor As Yo urself," White challenged

participa m s to reach o ut to others and
share God's love. Through va ri o us visual
illustrations he dcmonstrmed that a person
who does not n.--ach o ut lO others and share
d ocs not grow.
During the weekend confe rence. there
were workshops for imcrprctcrs, yo uth .

and deaf ;tdu lt s. Children under 12 were
led in Bible S[Udy, na1urc and art activiti es
around rh c theme of love. Fellowship activities includ ed a 1alcn1 show a nd a camp-

fire/marshmallow roast .
During the weekend, panicip:mt s were
remind ed that there :1re 18 ,000 deaf perso ns in Arkansas and most of th ese do no t
auend any church . Deaf conferees renewed their co mmitment to rCach other deaf
perso ns b}' signing a Bold Mi ssio n Th,rust
poster. They were challenged to witness
and invite o ther deaf persons to church .
The 1990-91 ABCD officers will be led
by S:md y ~'l:lbry fro m Texark:m a. president.
Because o f the response to larry White, the
board unan imously agreed to invi te him fo r
nex t year's conference o n M:1y 3-5 . Anyone
w ishing to be on th e ABCD mailing list may
co ntac t June Chandl er at 376 -479 1 (V) o r
376-7463 (TOO).

Nailbenders Needed

ARKANSAS'

Nailbenders are needed to assist with
the following Nailbenders for Jesus
construction projects.
-June 4, Scolland Church and Clinton Friendship Church
-Sept. 10. Crossell South Main
Church
-Oct. 8, Paragould Lafe Church
-Nov. 5, Trumann Eastside Church,
Trumann
For more information , contact Frank
Allen, Rl. 1, Box 25, Williford, AR
72482.

Buffalo River
Canoe Trips

May 24. 1990

in Groups
* Specializing
Avai lable
* Picnics
* Log Cabins ro r Retreat s

Arkansas Baptists who have found it difficult to reach the Baptist Building by
telephone wi ll be heartened w hear of an
improvement to the state co nvention's
telep ho ne se rvice.
An ''au to mated opera to r' ' has been installed which will allow individuals calling from to uchto ne ph o nes to dial direct
to the desired o ffice, ra ther than having to
wait for an operatOr to route the call.
Call ers reaching th e Baptist BuiUding
switchboard will hear a concise message,
after which they may di al the extension
number they want to reach . Indi viduals
who arc no t calling from a touchtonc
phone or who do not know the extension
number of the o ffice th ey arc ca lling will
be assi sted by the o perato r.
ABSC Associate Executive Directo r Jimmie Sheffield believes Arkansas Baptists
will like the new se rvice.
"After using the automated operatOr a
few times, people w ill find it conve nient
and s imple to usc," Sheffi eld sajd. "Our
desire is to be of se rvice to Arkansas Baptists, and this new feawrc will enab le them
to rc:lch ou r offices more quickly."
Main extension numbers of Executive
Board departments and ABSC agencies are:
Account ing . .
. . 5 170
Annu it y .............. .. ..... . 5114
Arkansas Baptist Assemb ly ...... . 5128
Ch. Homes & Family Ministries . . . 5167
Arkansas Baptist Foundation . . .. .. 5180
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine .. . 5153
Associate Executive DirectOr ..
. 5103
. 5142
Baptist Student Union ..
Brorherhood .
. ............. 5i58
Business Services ......... • .... . 5171
Camp Paron .
. 5159
Christian life Council ..
. ... .. 5148
Church leadership Supporl. .. ... 5148 (effective 7115/90)
Church Music .
5121
Coopea.uive Ministries .......... 5159
Cooperative Program Office ...... 5103
. 5160
Discipleship Training .
..... 5132
Evangelism
. . .. 5102
Executive Director . .
l\1edia ServicesNision .......... . 5178
Missions . . .
. .. 5150
. ............. 5114
Stewa rdship .
Sunday School. ..... . .. . ....... 5128
Woman 's Miss ion ary Union .
. .. 5137

Buffalo Outdoor Center
501-439-2244
St. Joe, AR 72670
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar Sl , North L1Mie Rock, Ark
Phone 501 ·375-2921

Custom Manufacturers of
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pew Cushions
Kneeter Cushions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
Pulpit Chair Cushions
Draperies • Fabrics
Pulpit Furniture • Pews
Steeples
Baptistries

STEWAR

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O. Box 5700, NLR. AR 72119

Little Rock 455-1 065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624
Serving A rkansas f or more than JO years

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES
C:rmtsportatioll Specialists
I'p
~

_..._... .

,j

-

15 to 29-Passenger Vans & Buses
Hwy . 62W, Gree n Forest, Ark.
50 1-438-5865 or 501-438-6447

Arkansas Sound
Corporation
See our advertisement
in this issue!
P .O . Box 5986
North Little Rock, AR 72 11 9
50 1-753-5674

An attitude 0
for God's

Specializing in Church Construction

JSHIP.

BESCO
Construction M ;magement Co

•

640 Prospect Bu ilding
1501 North Un iversity
Little Rock, AR 72207

50 1 -664-2259
Bruce E. Schlesier

thanks giving
•

LARRYRONE

& ASSOCIATES

•

Professional Fund-Raising Consuilants

~fOVISIOllS.

1601 N. Shackleford
Suite 178-5
Little Rock , AR 72211
501-227-7720

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.
Pews • Cushi ons • Chancel Furnit ure

Call for
more information:

50 1-439-2224
P.O. Box 196, Pindall , AR 72669

~

; 72221-2604 • (50 1) 227-7720

OZARK BUS SALES
a

Your Only Awhorized
Champion Bus Dealer
for A rkansas & Missouri
Parts, Sales , & Service

Call 501-743-4141
for
Free Brochure & Quotes

The Arkansas Baptist's

CHURCH SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning
Cooper Refrigeration Co.
457 Adams Avenue

Camden , AR 7 170 1
501 -636-7766

Grisham Air Cond itioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs, AR 71913
Dale Kemp, Owner;
50 1-623-1202

Computer
Software

Elderly Housing

Insurance

NLR Hou sing Autho rl 1y

Dyso n Insurance Agency

C C S , Inc .

Leasing Office ~ ·
P.b . Boi -516,. 2501 Willow

5307 JFK Blvd .; P.O. Box 6251
NLR 72116; 501-758-8340

NLR 72 11 5; 501 -758-1512

Specialist in Church Property
lnsu r.

Complete Church Systems
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015
1-600-441-7766; 372-()323

Diamond Computer Compan y
429 Alcorn , Hot Spri ngs,
AR 7 190 1: 50 1-32 1-4329

Ch urch Management Software

Electrical
Contractors

Janitorial
Supplies

" Church Power Plus "
First City Micro Systems

Conco rd El ectric Co.
6114 Alma Highway
Va n Buren, AR 72956

800 Main , POB 6669

Hm : 50 1-474-9232; Off: 474-3792

Baptist Boo k Store (SBC)

Pi ne BluH, AA 71611

91 0 1 W . Markham
Li 111e Rock , AR 72205
50 1-225-6009

535-2234

Harviii-Byrd Electric Co., Inc.
1619 Rebsamen Park Road

Book Stores

Glover Bible Book Sto re
5229 Wes1 651h
Li111e Rock, AR 72209
Mon .-SaL 9-5 :30, Ph :562- 11 95

Glover Bible Book Store
113 Buena Vista Road

Construction
WBC Construction Co.
P.O . Box 56337
Li111e Rock , AR 72215
501-224-1090

Ho1 Sprin gs, AR 71913
501 -525-4664

Copiers/Fax

Cemeteries

Ralph Croy & Associates , Inc.
Konica .Copiers & .Fax
Little Rock & Pine Bluff

Roselawn Cemetery
280 1 Asher Avenue, Little Rock

50 1-378-0109

Phone 501 -663-0246

Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co.
8001 Assembly Court

Mailing and
Addressing Eqpmt

Li111e Rock, AR 72202
501-663-8345

Energy
Management

Crockett Business Machines
1900 West Third

Marks Air Conditioning , Inc.
Heat & Ai r Installation & Service
Residential & Commercial
Energy Mgmn1; NLR: 753-1186

Li111e Rock, AR 72205
501-372-7455

Music & Sound
Sigler Musk: Co.

Fire & Water
Damage

Arl<. Largest Pe<petual Care Fund

ServiceMaster of Hot Springs

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ,

~~~t~c!ti~~~peries

Fort

Arl<. ; 501-783-1131

Plumbing

Cleaned

Flowers

Russell & LeMay Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.
8600 Cunningham Lake Road
Li11 1e Rock , Ark.: 501 -225-3200

Frances Flower Shop

Sound Systems

1222 Wes1 Capi1ol ·
Li111e Rock , AR 72201
501-372-2203

American Audio, Inc.
Ruston, La. ; 318-25 1-0290
Specia lists in Audio Systems
and Acoustics Applications

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Stained Glass

Cox Heating & Air Condlllonlng
1612 Park Avenue
S1u 11gart , AR 72160
673-2081

Sm ~ h .

Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs
Church Sound Equipment Installed

Ho1 Springs, Ark .; 50 1-525-3602

Listings in the monthly Church Services
Directory are available on one-year contracts
for $4.75 per line. Listings must be submitted
in writing to the ABN office, along with a
check or money order in the proper amount
for the first insertion. Subsequent Insertions
will be billed to the customer. Listings are
accepted on a space-available basis, and the
ABN reserves the right to reject any listing
because of unsuitable subject matter. For
more information , contact Nick Nichols at
376-4791.

Li111e Rock, AR 72209
501-568-()200

Soos Stained Glass
3407 Pike Avenue
North littl e Rock , AR 7211 8
50 1-758-864 1 -
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Jump into June
by Don Moore
ABSC £ a«ullvt-

OI~Cio r

To menti on the month of june will

trigger immediate
th oughts o f churc h

camps to most of our
readers. There wiU be
more camps in june
than any othe r
m onth during the

summer.
Some
associati ons will be
having camps. Our

sta te camps, Paron
and Sil oam, w ill be
getting imo fu ll
Moore
swing. Ouachita and Sout hern Bapt ist College will be hosting various church groups
in c·a mp- likc programs. Thank God fo r all
of these! They serve w meet some tremendous needs in the lives ofuur children and
youth .

Now, some co ncerns must be shared .
First , concerned paswrs, parents, children
and youth workers mu st not be causa l
about geuing their kids involved in t he
camps . They will not attend wit h ou t yo ur

encouragement, and in so me cases, your
assistance.
Second, p rogram p lanners must sec w h
th:u a grc::u spiri[UaJ climate is created for
God to speak to o ur kids. T hey h ave never
had mo re needs than they do today. Proper spiritual preparatio n , proper planni ng ,
proper encouragement and suppo rt of
counselors and leaders, th ese arc a few o f
th e things th at make camps co nduci ve to
spiritual breakthrough s.
Third , hundreds of o ur church members
must serve as volunteer drivers, cou nselors,
coo ks, teachers, doctors , nurses, gro undskeepers, coaches, and who knows what
else. jump at the opportunity. It will be
work. But it will also be o ne of the best
investments of your life. YOung people can
sense when we are willing workers and
when we arc coe rced workers. They sense
w hen we love them and want tO be there
and when we just tO lerate them and have
tO be there.
Fourth , every person who reads this
needs to engage in regular, diligent prayer
abo ut our cam ps. The o nslau ght o f
de m o nic ac ti vity thro ugh cults; the
escalating frequency of teenage suicide; the
vast amount of drug and alco ho l addictio n
among teenagers ; the pressures and influenc e towa rd immo ralit y; and the
d evastating emotional impact of unhealthy
family life; these constitute the challenge
faced during t.h e next few weeks. In-

M a)' 24 , 1990

flucnces and decisio ns made at ca mp will
make the ditferen ce fo r many of these.
\Vhat a challenge!
May God bless you all in these exciting
and demanding d ays. ~'l:lkc the m ost of
these precious contacts. They have been
entrus ted ,to you by Go d . He will enable
you if yo u will let him .
Here arc some: of the op p ort unities:
Siloam Sp rings Dates-june 18-22 ,
youthfadult pasto r, Dean Finley, Home Mi ssion Board ; children 's pasto r. Bob Harper,
White Ha ll Firs t Church . june 25·29,
yo uth /ad ult pastor, Mike Hu ckabee, Beech
Street First Ch urch , Texark:ma; child ren's
pastor, Phi l Drennan, \'('ooste r First Church .
July 2-6, yo uth /adult pasto r, H. D. McC trty. Faye ucville Universi ty C hurc h ;
children's pas tor, Mike Petty, Pine Tree
Church. Co lt . Jul y 9- 13 , yo uth /adult pastor.
Ri ck Caldwell , Little Rock ; chil dren 's
pas to r, Rick Hyde, Murfreesboro First
Church . july 16-20, yo uth /ad ult pastOr,
Randy Rudl se ll , First Church, Nederlan d.
Texas; children's pastor, Ron Fo rd, Nort h
Lillie Rock Central Chu rch . july 2 3-27,
you th /ad ult pastor, Russellville Firs t
Ch urch ; children's pasto r, j o hn Matthews,
Walnut Street Church , j o ncsboro. For rcscr·

' -:ui ons writt: 10 Arkansas Baptist Assembly,
P.O. Box 552 , Lill ie Roc k 72203.
Super S ummer-Ouac hita Baptist
Universit y, june 18-22. Senior high and col·
lege age o nl y. Leaders: Rick Caldwe ll , Lit tle Rock ; Jamie Page, Misso uri. Limited
space, pre-registratio n with the Evangelism
Department is required.
GA Moth er-Da ughter Camp -Cam p
Paro n , June 1·2. Gi rls grades 1·3 and their
mo thers. Leaders: Debbie Moo re, missio nary to Liberia; Diana Lewis, home missio nar y in Arkansas. Regis trat ion: 5 p.m .
Friday. Co ncludes: 2:30 p.m . Sat urday.
RA Ca mp-Camp Pa ron , june 18-22 .
Boys grades 1·9. leaders , Glendon Grober,
Ozzic Berryhil l.
Young Musicians Camp-O uachita
B:tpt is t Uni versity, June 25-28 . Children
who have completed grades 4-6. Leaders:
Tricia Wakefield. Stuttga rt : Don McCall ,
Texas; Maq• Ann Ma rsden, Hot Springs ;
Susan Messe r, Lou isiana; \Vand a Pearce,
Malvern ; Steph en Hatfield, Nort h Little
Roc k.
Please take no te o f an Augus t Eve nt .
Junior High j a mboree-Southern Baptist Co llege, Aug. 9- 11. Junior high youth
who have compl eted 6 th thro ugh 9th
grades. Fo r more information co ntact Rand y Brantley, Evangeli sm Department ,
376-479 1.

Yo ung Musicians Choirs from across Arkansas met Apr/12/to sing f o r adjudication,
and to /eanz t wo new aulbenzs f or a closing worsbip celebration. Tbe central area
f estival was belt/ at First Cbu rcb, Lillie Rock (pictured). Tbe otber /ocalio'JS were Rogers
Firs/ Cburcb, Wynne Cburcb, Monticello Second Cburcb, and Hop e First Ch urch. Tbe
flue f estiva ls tlrew 672 singers and 224 adults from 38 cbu rcb, f or a grand tota l of
896 parllcipmlls. Next year; /be festivals will be co mbined Into one large f estival in
Little Rock .
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Brotherhood

World Mission
Conference
Missions and evangelism arc inseparable.
Bot h acti vit ies focus on fulfilling the commi ssion of the Lord jesus Christ to make

d isciples, begi nning injcrus:llcm to the end
o f the wo rld . Missio ns never moves
w itho ut C\':tngclism .

Arkan sas Baptists will have an oppo rtunit y to p:trticipatc as effectivel y in

evangelism ove rseas as they did in

Th rough Radio
Baptist Hour, MasterCowrol,
Cowrtrv Crossroads,
Powerline. On Track and
Streams in th e Desert
Th rough Television
ACTS programmingCOPE, Profiles, lnvitmion to
Life. Sunshine FactO!)', Great
Churches of America, Tire
Baptist Hour, plus many
natio nall y acclaimed

inspi rational prograrns
Network documentariesChina : Walls and Bridges,
Still a Family, Choices ,
and others
Radio-Television Commission
Southern Baptist Convelltion
6350 West Freeway
Fort Worth , Texas 76150
Telephone : (817) 737-4011
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evangelism in Ark2nsas during 1he " Here's
Ho pe:. Jesus Cares for You .. simultaneous
reviVOJ.Is. During April and May of 1991.
Arkansas Baptist church~ can be im•olv·
ed in a Simultaneous Wo rld Mission
Confen::ncc.
Recemly, Marvin Reynolds spoke to the
key leade~hip of the state of Arkansas. He
expressed the feeling of my heart that every
Church that tOok part in the Here·s Hope
revivals as an exp ression of their des ire to
reach people in Arkansas ouglu to have thai
same amount of concern about the los t be·
ing saved overseas. A godlike way to io·
dicate that would be fo r that ch urch to par·
ticipate in the Simultaneous Wo rld Missi On
Conferences.
Simultaneou s World Mi ss io n Co n·
ferences will be an opportunity to get to
know fo reign m iss ionaries personally.
Yo u' ll receive firsthand information concerning the needs o f m iss ionaries in o ur
wo rld. Obviously, th is kind o f info rmatio n
ca n he lp you as a Baptist be mo re invo lv ed in effectively praying, and will un ·
do ubtedly sti mulate you to be mo re invo lv·
cd in cffeclively giving.
A p rima ry miss io ns ch all enge during
199 1 fo r Arkansas Baptis t ch urch es is the
Simul taneous World Mission Confe rences.
If you arc read ing this co lu mn , I hope
you w ill all ow God to lead yo u to enco urage your church 10 be invo lve d in
fulfillin g the com mi ssio n of Jesus Christ
thro ugh eva nge li sm overseas by par·
ticipating in the Simu ltan eous World Missio n Co nferen ces.
Please h ave your
ch urch co ntact yo ur Associational Di rector of Missions an d participate in thi s 199 1
Simulta neo us Wor ld Mi ssio n Co n fercnces.-Glendon Grober, d irec tor

Stewardship/A nnuity

Materials Aid
Growth
Mos t churches w ill p repare next Yea r 's
budget during the nex t six mo nths. To encourage grow th in Ch ristian stewardship,
churches sh o uld take an additio nal step.
Members need motivatio n, an d stewardship
materials prepared fro m a biblical perspective help churches help thei r members.

J&B Quality Book Bindery
no1 Morris Drive
Little Rock, AR 72209
56!'i-6374

Booka, Blblet, Theeet, Periodicals
N8Y18Papert, Medical Journals
Legal Trantcrlptt

Some s tew ardsh ip m;u cri als have o nl y
o ne objecth·e. If the materials produ ce
d o lb~ . the stewardship p rogram is success ful. Little emphasis is pl aced upo n
minist ries.
Materials produ ced by the SBC Stewardship Co mmission focus o n the developme nt of Chri stian s tewards thro ugh
stewardship educatio n, missio n s uppo rt .
budget planning and promotio n and proper acco unt ing.
The SBC Stewards hip Services Catalog
o ffers al mos t 200 different items to assist
churches of all sizes in Iheir stewa rdship
programs.
In addi tio n to the materials offered br
Stewardship Se rvices, yo ur state Stewa rdsh ip Depar tment ha s free tr acts.
guidebooks, videos for loan and ot her
materials. Co ntact roue stewards hip office
for free program guidebooks. ca talogs or
sam ple trac ts.-james A. Walker,
di r ecto r

IVoman 's Missio na ry Un i o n

GA Mini Camps
The p urpose of GA Mini -Camps is to gh·e
girls in the fou n h tO sixth grades and their
fema le adu lt ch:tpcro nes an o pportuni t )' to
experience mi ssions cd uc:ui o n in an outdoo r seu ing.
The gi rls w ill part icipate in a var iety of
ac tivities such as quiet times, singing.
crafts, swimming and recreation . A
highlight of the camps wi iJ be hearing Debbie Moo re, m iss ionary to Liberia and Bonnie Margason , Mission Se rvice Co rps
volunteer to Nevada, te ll about their wo rk.
Both camps arc h eld at Camp Paro n . The
cam p dates arc J une 9-11 or Ju ne 11· 13 .
Camp beg ins w ith registrat ion at I p.m . o n
Mo nday/Wednesday and concl udes at 9:30
a. m . o n Wed nesday/Friday. The cos t is S32
per person . This fcc incl udes lodgi ng,
mea ls, crafts and insura nce.
There w ill be special Bible studies fo r th e
adult chapero nes. Ka ren Gross, ho me missio nary to the Hope Mig rJ. nt Missio n
Center, wi ll lead the adult Bible stu dy d ur·
ing the June 9· 11 camp. Caro lyn Porterfield ,
BW/BYW directO r for Arka nsas WMU, w ill
lead thi:: adu lt Bible study du ri ng the J une
11- 13 camp.
O ne adult fe male chaperone is requi red
fo r every five gi rls.
Fo r informatio n , conlJ.ct yo ur daughter 's
GA leader or 1hc S1a1e WMU Office, P.O.
Box 552 , Liu le Rock , AR 72203 ; 1clephone
~
376-479 1.
Don'! delay! The camps fill up qu lckly.-Franccs Use r y, GA ·directo r
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Looking Ahead
June
1-2

1.Eurelm :§prings
1,Ella 1111 ous e

prcsrnt.~ .. .

August

GA Mo th er -Daughter Camp, Camp

Pa ro11 (lVM U)
18:·22 Ark a ns as Baptis t Asse mblies.
Siloam Spri11g s (SS)
18-22

RA Camp, Camp Pa ro 11 (Bbd)

18-22

Super Summe r Ark..1nsas, Ouacbita

2-3 Weekday Earl y Educari o n Wo rksho p,
Little Rock First Cb u rcb (SS!Ms)
Juni o r High jambo ree, So utbern
Baptist College ( Ev)

The Very Best In ...
Gospel Music ... Comedy . ..
Family Entertalnmentl
2:00 p .m. Matinee
(Closed Mondays)

9-11

Special Group Rates for 12 or more
$5 per person (plus t8.1C)

11 Chil dren 's Choir Leader Workshop,
Uttle Rock Life Li11e Clmrcb (M)

Baptist University (Ev)

13-15

25-28 Yo ung Mu sicians C:unp. Ouacbita
Baptist Uniuersily (M)

17-18 Asso ci :uion :ll WM U Offi c e rs'
Retreat , Camp Paron (\VM U)

BWR Seminar, Camp Paron (Ev)

501-253-6697
Located on 62 East across from
The Great Passion Play (Statue Road)
on the Blue Trolley Route

Eureka Springs Playhouse
Eureka Springs, Ark.

17-18 Vo lun recr/ParHimc 1\lusic Leade r ~=============::!
Retreat , Soutbenz Baptist College (MISS) r

_J~Iy ~·~" :~:·'t~·
'

-·

18 Southeast Arka nsas Su nday Sc hool
Concfc re nce/Smalle r Membership, Mon18 South west Arka nsas Sunday School
Confcrcncc/Small e r Me mbership, Naslmi/Je

9-10 Sutdc m Su um c r ~·li ss i o n :u y Mid Summer Retreat , Ouacbiltl Baptist University (M11)
GA Mini-Camp, Camp Paro11 (lVMU)

S.13 Arkans:ts Baptist Asse mblies, Siloam
Spri11gs (SS)
11-13

GA

Mini -Camp. Camp

Paron

Ridgeway Cburcb (SS)

20

Sl:uc Grow lh Spiral Wo rksho p, Nortb

23

Directors of Miss io ns Update Mcc1ing,

Little Rock First Cbu.rcb (Ad)

27 Jmpac1 90 Mccring, Little Rock lm mmwel Cb urcb (\VMU)
27

~-1&M

and R&R Clinics, H ope First
Cburcb (M)

28

16-20 Arkansas Baptis t Assembl ies .
Siloam Spri11gs (SS)

28-29

Fellow ship of Re tired \Vo rkc rs in

Arkansas o f South e rn Baptist Churc hes, Institutio ns and Agencies, No rtb Little Rock
Park Hill Clmrcb (A d)
23-24

Family

Enrichmcm

Workshop,

Parkway Place, Lillie Rock (D7)
23-27 Arkan sas Baplisl
Siloam Springs (SS)

Hot Springs 6 24 -7382

Assemblies.

23-27 Summe rSi ng Ill , Ouacb i ta Baptist
University (M)
23-27 Music Arkansas, Ouacbita Baptist
Unlverslly (M)
28 Associational 13ro hc rho od Directors
Meeting, Little Rock (Bbd)

Personal
Counseling Services
ONEBANK , Suite 20
Hot Springs, A1kansas 71901

Little Rock Cen tral Cburcb (SS)

(lVMU)

19

John Ru ... Ed .D .

Hot Springs 624-7382
Unle Rock 664 -6284

ticello Second Cburcb (SS)

,

2-6 Arkansas Bap tist Asse mblies, Siloa m
Spri11gs (SS)

9-11

Ann W. Young, LCSW

M&M and R&R Clini cs, Fort Sm itb
lVituJso r Ptlrk Cburcb (M)

Impact 90 Mee ting. West Mempbis

By Appolnlmenl

::=============~
TOM ORR
Staff Evangelist
Briarwood Baptist Church
Oklahoma City, Okla.
is now sc heduling revivals
for 1990-1991.
References include Briarwood Pastor Or. Sam Cathey
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NATION
ANNU ITY BO ARD

Insurance Changes July 1
by Thomas E. Miller Jr.
SBC Annuit y Bo nd

DALLAS (OP}-AII medica l , life and
disability lnsur.mcc pl:ms o f the Annuit y
Board the SoUlhcrn Bapti st Convention

will c hange from the Aetna Life Insurance
Comp:tll)' to the Prudcmiallnsurnncc Co mp:my of Ameri ca jul y I. No benefit changes

will occur.
Th e carrier change won 't keep premium

rates for the c hurc h mcdi c:ll pl:ln from rising o n the s:m1c day, but Annuit y Board

Presidcm P:llll W. Powell s:lid he hopes this
will be a step to bring costs under co ntrol.
The avcr.:tgc r:uc inc rease will be IS percent. but wi ll v:try with geographic area
:md th e panicip:ml's age.
Fo r example. :an :1\'cragc ArkJ.nS=!S participant :tgc 35 -39 with two o r more

dependcms is expec ted

10

experience a

maximum incrc:tse o f 13 .7 pcrcenl and a
minimum increase o f 9.7 percen1. Older
panicip:1 ms m:1r experience a higher
perccnrage in c rea se. Perso n :~! kncrs providin g an ind ividual's spec ific rates should
be received by panicipams soo n .
Arkansas Baptist Sr:u e Co nve nti o n An nuit y Rcprcselli:Ui\'C james Walke r e nco urages c hurc hes nor 10 cur insurance
bcnefils 10 staff members if at all possible.
Wa lker sa id, " If a cong regat io n red uces
salary or oth er benefirs. if w ill place significanl pressure on m:my ministerial fam ilies."
An :1grcement 10 cha nge c:t rriers was
reached May I when A ~·muit y Board
trustees met with All en M. Haight. se ni o r
vice presidenl , group dc:panment o f
Prudemial .
" I am immense ly ple:tsed lO es tab lish"
ve ry promisi ng rdationship with o ne of
the world 's great insurance co mpanies,"
Pmvell said . " The c re:uivit y wi th which
thL1 ' approached our problems gives us real
hope for the future. Prudential is uniqu ely qualified to admin ister a program of our
size a nd com pl ex it y."
Annual premium income for Annuity
Board plans exceeds S 100 milli o n fo r
c hurch a nd group insur.tnce programs.
While li fe and di sabi lit)' plans have
flou ri shed , the medi ca l p lans have
struggled .
Fo r three-and -a- half years the Church
Comprehcrisivc Medic:~l Plan has su: fered
a drain on reserves as claims consiste ntl y
exceeded prem iu m dollars available.
Caught in the same nation al p hen ome non
of rising medical cos1s, 1hc Gro up Co mprehensive Medica l Plan had comparable
experience unt il this yea r when it seems
lO have slabilizc:d . There will be no midyear rare increase in the gro up medical
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plan, Powe ll said.
" We saw o ur \'Oiunlary rese rves in 1he
c hurc h pla n shrink by mo re th an S3 1
milli o n s in ce 1984 to about 55 million a1
the end o f Marc h ." said Harold D. Richard·
son . Annuit y Boa rd 1reas urc:r. " That did
n ot mean we were alm os1 bro ke. II just
meant we were running out of monqr to
'b uy down ' premium increases. We have
neve r been in dange r of being unable 10 pay
<.:l:tims .''
The c hurc h medical plan . which has
mo re 1han 23,000 p:trti cipan ts and 80,000
insured people. ha s suffe red large
claims/premium imbalance since 1987. The
plan showed a 52 milli o n loss in the first
three months of 1990 despite an aggregate
premium increase o f 20 percent o n jan . 1.
Richa rdson told trustees in a first ·quaner
report.
On March 14, the day before Powell for mally w:as ins talled as president. 1he execu live committee of 1he Board of trustees
met with senio r execu tives of the Annui 1y
Board to hear :1 repon 1hat had been
months in the making .
Aflcr gathe ring SL'Ver:tl independent con·
su ltant re po rts , Ihe staff insurance commit·
tee co ncluded there we re four basic options for dealing w ith the problems of th e
c hurc h pl an :
- Turn the plan over 10 Ae1n:1 under provisions of th e con rract ;

Reunderw rile and segregate the
unhcolithy into a separ.uc ri sk pool where
their premiums would be much higher and
their benefits less;
- Find a new app roac h to providi ng in sura nce benefits; or
- Close the plan.
Because o f reserve levels, somclhing had
to be done at mid -year. All participams and
churc hes were 10ld in I he f:11l o f 1989 that
a jul)' t. 1990. premium in crease would be
likely.
Knowing Ihat closing the plan would leave some 80 ,000 people in 23.000
families searchi ng for individual insurance,
th e 1rus1ees sa id , "Save th e plan :· That
o rde r narrowed 1he optio ns to three.
S1aff no1cd rh at turning the plan ove r to
the ca rrier was unattr.tCtive because thai
wo uld surrender too much control , includ ing the right to sc1 premiums.
SeYeral companies were invi1ed 10 submil proposals.
" We began to hear what we wan1cd to
hea r fro m Prudential representatives," said
john l. Dudley. directOr of 1he insurance
services di\'iSion . " Thq• came 10 the table
with a 'can do' op1imism and praise of
w hat we've bee n trying 10 do," h ~ said .
Applic:uions o r claims in process will be
handled w hether o n Aetna or Prudemia l
fo rms, Dud ley added . Cl:tims under review
on july I will be transfer red to Prudential
for comp le ti on .
There wi ll be no c han ge in procedures
for 1hc Mail Service Prescriplion Drug
Program .

Claims vs Premiums
1984-1989
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Send Advance Resolutions
NASHVILLE (BP}-Mark Com . c haimu n
o f the 1990 So uthern Baptist Co m·emio n
Res o lut io n s Co mm itt e e. ha s as ked
messengers 10 send him advan ce co pies o f
resol uti o ns they plan to submit during th e
annu al conventi o n m eeting jun e 12- 14 in

New Orleans.
Corts, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church
in Wi nsto n-Salem , N.C.. said the committee will meet Frid a)'. june 9 , in New
O rl ea ns. for a gcr -acq uainu::d and orient;!-

ti o n sessio n and Saturday. ju ne 10, to
review adva n c ~ co pi es of reso lutio ns.
" Having copies o f resolu tions in advance
will enable the committee to give them
m o re careful con sidcr:ui o n ," said Co rt s,

who was appointed by SBC President j erry
Vines to chair the 10-member comrnhtce.
Co n s said reso lu tions shou ld be mailed
to hi s an ent io n at Calvary Baptist Church .
5000 Co um ry Club Rd .. WinsiOn·Salcm ,
N.C. 27 104 .

He emphasized th ai messengers w ho
send adva nce co pies o f resolutio ns 10 the
co mmittee also must s ubmit th em o n the
first day o f 1he co nventio n. Committee
rcprcsenr:uives will be at a table ncar the
pl atfo rm lO receive reso lut io ns during
business sessions o n Tuesday. june 14.
Ca rt s said : " I wo ul d rather see a few
reso lu tio ns given thoro ugh and care ful
considerati on by the committee and the
messengers. We' re interes ted in giving prO·
per and complete :lllcnti o n to issues th at
arc 1hc highest p rio riq' and , at th e sa me
time, to be prophetic."

/'
"0-o-o next to My home I love you SILOAM ... ' [ / ;

july 13, 1950; King: Arc hie Frey; Queen: Benny Simms; Crown Bearers: Gracie Ha tfield a nd Donna McCoy
Names of others pictured are unkrmwn.

The "Siloam A Trusted Friend Needs You" campaign is your chance to help make
changes in th e faciliti es at the Arkansas Baptist Assembly. Joining with oth ers from around the
state, nation and world, your financial contribution and voluntary support ca n help make the
difference for the thousands of young people who will attend the enca mpment in th e co ming
years. Take the tim e to prayerfull y assess w hat your p;;"rticipation in this ca mpaig n ca n be.
For more information conta ct the campaign office: P.O. Box 14, Little Rock, AR 72203
or (501) 376-4791 ex t. 5169.

"Oh I hate to go home ... SILOAM I Love You."
May 24. 1990
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~F<;>r~ign

~MISSIOn Board of the southern Baptist Convention

R. Kel!h 11:m<s. Plesldeol• P.O Box 6767 • 3806 Monumenl Averue. Richmond. Vlrgrjo 23230.0767 • (804) 353-0151 • fox No. (8041 358-0504

Hay 15, 1990
Dear Sou them Baptists:

For the sake of three and a half billion lost people, I plead vi th Southern Baptists to rise above our
controversy and recoornit to sharing Christ vith the vhole vorld. God has opened doors and broken d01J11
valls. He has entrusted us vi th enough spiritual, huran, tec:hni cal and financial resources to have a
significant part in reaching all people. The urgency of this "fullness of time" rorent derrands imrediate
response.
But rreny signs indicate we JraY forfeit our greatest c:hallenge.
lie are ,sl!eing the most results ever in our vork overseas. But at hare, our conflict is depriving us of
the addi tiona! resources that are urgently needed to n-eet nev openness and responsiveness. lie were on
God's timetable starting in 1976 vhen, through Bold Mission Tiu-ust, our convention repeatedly carmi tted
to larger mission l:Axlgets, great increases in missionaries and strengthening of missions through every
part of denaninational life. As we enter vhat should be a cliJractic decade in global evangelization, God
has opened JranY nations before us. Regrettably the controversy has not only taken the focus off
missions, but has hindered the fulfilling of our biblical Jrandate.
The effort to control has excluded rreny Jrajor supporters of cooperative missions . lie are losing the
vholesare balance that has been our convention' s strength. Historic:ally, we have alvays been a mixture
of tvo Jrajor groups. lie need full participation of both if we are serious about reaching the vorld for
Christ.
After this decade of controversy,
Mission Tiu-ust. lie have received
inflation, ITI.Ic:h less provided for
more churches and individuals are

we have not received the increased l:Axlgets necessary to fund Bold
a larger nll11ber of dollars, but this level of giving has hardly Jratc:hed
growth. Buying power per missionary has steadily weakened . More and
noting the controversy as a reason for vithholding support.

At our time of extraordinary need for missionaries, we have seen a decline of appointments for four
years. Many missionary candidates are increasingly concerned about the direction of our convention and
turmoil on seminary campuses .
lie were once known as a people of evangelism and missions. i'lcJIJ, even internationally, we are headlined
as a people of controversy. <Xrr vitness of l ove and hope i s less effective.
The only solution I see is spiritual. lie ITI.ISt hunble ourselves , pray, seek God's face and turn fran our
vic:ked vays. Hopefully, it is not too late for healing. I would urge all vho are concerned about
Southern Baptists doing our part in reaching this lost vorld to carmi t to a regular day of prayer and
fasting until our convention is reconciled .
Let us rise above the controversy. Let us r~ize our vorld Jrandate as described in Bold Mission
Tiu-ust ;.hlc:h our convention has reaffirmed rreny times. lie can still impact the vorld if we are villing
to pay the price. Hay we come to the end of this century known again by the coomi tment of prayer, life
and resources as a Bible believing, missions prac ticing people-for the sake of three and a half billion
lost persons.

R. Keith Parks
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SO THERN SEMINARY

Faculty

Call~

for Resignation

Marv Knox

tKJCate Neithtr Mr. johnson nor the edimr

Bapll.fl Prnt

of the SoutbenJ Baptist Advocate con·
tacu~ d the president or mher faculty
members about the content of the tide.
"The intentions of this article a .., clear:
to drive President Honeycutt from office,

LOUISVILLE. K)". (BP)-Southcm BaptiSt

Theo lo gical Se min ary's Facult y Club has
ca lled fo r the resignati o n o f trustee jerry
Jo hnso n. wh o wrote a 16 page article
critical o f Pres ident Roy Honeycutt and fi\'C
prOfeS!'O fS .
Me:mwhilc:, .J o hn son , pastor o f Central
Baptist Church in Aurur.t , Co lo., has refused to resign . He ch allenged the professors
to take their c:IUSC befo re the Southern
B:1ptist C01wemio n annualmc.:eting in NL·w
O rk:m s this summer.
j o hnso n's article. " The CO\'t:r-Up at
Southern Se minary." was dist ribu ted to
Sl'minary trustees and published in the
April issue of the Sou tbel'n JJaptist Ad·
tJOCate, an independent news paper affiliated with SBC "const: r\'atives: ·
" The Fac ulty Club. consis tin g of
membe rs and associ ates of the fac ult y of
the Sou th ern Baptist Theologic:ll Se minary.
declares its mora.! o utrage :u th e acti ons o f
trustee jerry johnson in attacking the in·
teg rit y, fidel it y to the Sc ri ptu res and
charac ter o f th e preside nt and f:IC Uh )1 of
o ur se min aq r." said the Statement w hich
was unanimous ly adop ted by the gro up
and read by Bill j . Leo nard , a church
hi stoq• professor and chair of the Fac ult y
Clu b.
" The harm d o ne by Mr. j o hnson has in
turn been 111:1gnified th rough publicatio n
o f hi s :Jrticlc in th e Sou l bern Baptist Ad-

to do harm to ou r communit y o f faith , unjustl y to accuse faculty o f failure in their
teaching respo nsibilities and to sow seeds

of hat e tOwa rd So uth e rn Semi nar y
throughout the So uth e rn Bap ti s t
Conven ti on .
" His meth ods emp loy

innu endo.

misstatement of fact , personal attack and
distonion of views. Most of the material he
uses refers to w ritings and event s of as lo ng

as 20 years ago. Every substa nti ve cha rge
in the material was dealt wi th by the boa rd
o f tnJ Stees in orficial actio ns in 1986, clea r·
ing those acc used of charges similar to Mr.
johnson's.''
" Furthermo re, we respectfu lly call upon
Mr. j o hn son to resign his p osi ti o n of trust
as a tru stee of the se min ary, given his
declared intenti o n to fo rce the ret irement
of o ur president and hi s demo nstrated acti ons to accomplish such an objec tive.
" We also ca ll upo n every respo nsible
Southern Baptist to attend the Southern
Baptist Convention Oune 12· 14) to stand
again st th e intimidati on that is engulfing
ou r denominati o n by vo ting for new
leaders who w ill work fo r th e improve·
ment or.
the d enomination ."
Faculty request for a trustee's resignatio n

AS C Sound Tip :
Ever had a situation where there was no one to operate the
sound sys tem during a rehearsal of your cantata or special
music and there is no one to start the accompaniment tape?
No problem with the Yamaha KXW-900U cassette deck. It has
a infrared wireless remote that actually works from distances
up to 75 feet. The deck also features two independent decks
in one chassis. You can play a soundtrack tape on one side
whi le recording the service on the other side. These are just a
few of the fea tures. Call for more information on the Yamaha
KXW-900U dual well cassette deck.

A~~o3Pcn~~~ R~d0-~?r,? LiS~~p~[~~!on
(501) 753-5674 or 1-800-441-1272
Call us for a free professional analysis of your sound system

M:~ y
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is unprecedented in the 13 t-yca r-old
school's history, Leonard told the crowd.
"Johnson, like all trustees, h as every
right to raise co n cer ns," he noted .
" However, johnson h as made himself p ro·
secutor, judge and jury for the entire board
of trustees. Without benefit of proper hearing or trial , johnson tells th e board of
trustees and all Southern Baptists that 'one
would h ave to be b lind as a mo le not to see
that Dr. Ho neycutt just docs nat bclkve the
Bible.' In hi s metho d s and h is mi ssio n , he
h as defined doctrine for the board and
abrogate~ . his tru st as :1 tru stee o f th e
se mmary
" I am nOt going to resign," johnson to ld
Baptist Press.
" 1fthC}' want me to resign.! invite them
to bring it to the Southern Baptist Co nven tion, because th ey have no autho rit y in this
area," he said , adding that auth o rit y in th e
deno minati o n passes dow n from th e SBC
to tnt stees, thro ugh the p reside nt and ad ministration and to fac ult y.
johnso n, a graduate of Cri swell College
in Dallas and Denve r Co nse rvative Baptist
Th eological Semi n ary, took issue wi th
seve ral of the Faculty Club's statement s.
" The first is th at I did n o t con tact th e
president o r facu lt y," he sa id , not ing that
he talked wi th Ho neycutt for more than an
ho ur in September 1989.
" We did no t talk about th e idea o f a
paper, bu t we talked about the substance"
and specifi ca ll y talked abo ut problems
with Ho neycutt and fo ur pro fessors,
j o hnso n sa id . " He indicated he wo uld not
take the lead , and w hen he did that , I felt
it was my duty to take his respo nse bac k
to my constituency, w hi ch is the Southern
Baptist Co nve ntion . That is why the arricle and w hy it_,was published in th e Advocate. I felt like the people needed to
know."
Honeycutt confirme d that h e and
johnson ta lked last September, when
j oh nson carne to campu s for his o rienta·
tion as a trustee. But the two of them did
no t discuss the specific points of j ohnson's
16-page article, Honeycutt insisted .
'' I have no recollectio n of his discuss ing
persons," Honeycutt said. " He o nl y
discussed problems. \Ve discussed hi s pro·
blem wit h Article I of the Abstract o f Prin·
ciples (th e seminary's governing document) on Sc riptu re, and specificall y his interpretati o n o f ' inspiration' to mean iner·
rancy. He did discuss the necessi ty of adding o nl y inerra.ntists to the fac ulty."
Of their initial meeting, Honeycutt add·
ed : " He also said if I wou ld cooperate like
another SBC official wh om I will not name,
I wo uld receive a plaque and a ca r w hen
1 ret ired. Otherwise, he said, when they
had a two- thirds majorit y, th ey would have
tO 'deal ' wit h me."
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Loyalty and Discipleship

Forgetting the True God

God Is Good

b y Erwin L. McDonald,
Em e ritu s, Arkansas Baptist

by Emil Williams , First Ch urch ,
jonesboro

b y Verne WickJ iffe, First Church ,
Des Ar c

Basic passage; 2 J ohn, 3 John

Basic passage; Jeremiah 2,5-8, 11 -13

Basic pass age: james 1:1-27

Focal passage, 2 J o hn 1-6; 3 John 1-8

Focal passage: jeremiah 2:5·8, 11 · 13

Ce ntral truth: Discipleship to Ch rist is
expressed lo obeying Chri s t 's commands, including p e r so ns engaged in
hi s work.

Cen tral truth: The ac t of neglecting
God brings its own judgment.

Focal passage ; James
21-22 ,26-27

Editor

l ; l- 7,14- 17,

Central truth: God's goodn ess touches
every part of life.

the case, the message is the same. The th ing
th at endeared j o hn to the ones to wh om
he wrote was th ei r loyalty to Chri st and to
hi s truth .
Fo r john, the truth was fa r mo re th an ''a
no tio n or a se t o f no ti o ns." It was no
theo ry about God. but God him self, and
God manifest in the flesh so th at we human
beings can know him and partake o f hi s
life.
The main appeal is fo r all of us to love
o ne another (v. 5). The fact that j o hn menti o ned sp ec ifi ca ll y hi s happiness at
discoveri ng-that "some" o f the church or
famil y members " live in truth" imp li es th at
ot hers o f the gro up ma}' have bee n fallin g
sho rt .
John 's third lette r is addressed to a dear
Chri sti an friend by th e nam e of Ga ius. It
begins w ith a lovi ng and heavenl y prayer
that Ga ius' health and material well-being
may measure up tO his spiritual prosperity.
Gaius was commended for being o utgoing in his stewa rdship, helping fellow
Ch ristians in general , no t just th ose w h o
we re his cl ose friends.
He had helped some strangers on a missio n trip who had refrained from taking
ass istance fro m no n-Christ ians. ·· Please
help them to continu e their trip in a way
th at will please God ," john advised.
But Chri stian hospitality and helpfulness
arc still greatly needed , even in the 20 th
century. Fo r th e missio n o f the church is
still worldwide, and the call of th e Lord
still comes to each and every o ne o f usc
to be totally committed to helping to
spread the good news of the gospel.

The selected passage for thi s. lesson , the
fi rst o f five dea ling with " judgment and
Hope,'' comes. apparent ly, from jeremiah's
earl y minis try. It is an oracle that recalls
Israel's behavior afte r th ey ca rne imo th e
land o f promise.
In the w ilderness w:mdering, while
Moses was alive, th ere had been a time of
faithfuln ess to the Lo rd , when. in a period
of stress, Israel gave the "devotion of.
youth " and " love as a bride" {2:3). When
Israel ca me into Canaan a change took
place. They actu all y became d isappoimed
wit h God and we nt after vain and wor·
thl ess gods- apparen tly the gods of the
Canaani tes- who were actuall y no gods at
all ! The result was th at th ey became
"worthl ess" themselves , like the gods th ey
ha d chosen {2: 5). And this is the very
essence of judgment : Men become like that
which they love and worship. Th e people
did not seek God in the new land and
forgo t hi s leading in the hard places of the
\vilderness. ThC}' failed to see God 's h and
in the ir successful occ upati o n o f th e land
and the blessings they enjoyed (2,6-7).
j erem iah enumerates four grou ps w ho
we re involved in this faithless behavior:
Th e pr iests, the expert interpreters o f the
law, the rulers o f the people, and th e prophets w ho ··prophesied by Baal" " (2;8). The
fai thlessness of th e peop le was apparen tl y
co mplete, cove ring all elements of society.
Israe l had d o ne what th e pagan nations
had no t d o ne-exc hange gods. Israe l's sin
was far more grievous, tho ugh ; they ex·
changed th e glory o f th e o ne true God fo r
th at w hich had no pro fit , the vain and
empty .. no-gods·· (2; 11). Such action
shocks the very created o rder (2: 12).
The concluding verse spells o ut Israel's
t wo- fo ld sin: They had fo rsaken God w ho
is the source of life and created their ow n
gods who could not meet their needs. Like
c racked cisterns that could not produce
wa ter, or eve n h o ld it, these gods did no t
create life and co uld no t sustain life.
Rejection o f God , then , brings int'"V itable
judgment : men are left with what they have
chosen as their gods, a va in and emp ty
existence.

Who can cou nt the number of times the
first few verses of chapte r I have been read
by people trying to sort o ut thei r tri als?
Here th e book o f j ames gives a pu rpose for
the trial s that test o ur faith and ca nnot be
explain ed. The testing of our fait h p ro·
duces
palience . e ndur ance,
and
perseverance.
The answer to a praye r fo r wisdom can
sometimes be difficult to disce rn . We prar
mos t often for wisdom when we fall into
trials and usuall}' have a more difficult time
making dec isio ns. If we pray for w isdom
the promise is that God wi ll give us
w isdo m. We must , howeve r. ask in faith .
Generall y we questio n and doubt decisions
wi th second guessing and going over the
decision again and again . This doubting
keeps us go ii'Tg back and fo rth between
possib ilities and back and fo rth emotionally. The illustration. in verse 6 of a wave
driven by the w ind is very appro priate. We
mu st ask in faith . expec ting an answer in
faith pursue that answer as the wise choice.
How can we have an answer from God if
we arc so uncertain we have rece ived one?
The tri als th at test faith com e in many
forms. ,So me immediately recogni zab le,
o thers arc see n o nly later. Even temptation
is a tri al that tests fa ith . Testing to see if we
wi ll be faithful o r give in to th e desire of
temptation .
God does allow events to occur and does
make use of th e test ing trial. To attribute
the tri al and temptation to God is mistaken
Qa. U3·17). God does no t tempt to si n, but
o nly gives good gifts. lCmptation comes
w hen we are drawn away and enticed by
o ur ow n desire Oa. 1:14). Sin occ urs when
desire gives birth to ac tio n oa. 1:15). actual
o r in h ea rt , sec Matthew 5:21-28. The tes t
is our ow n tO face, the temptation is no t
fro m God , the sin is o urs .
God is good to us. Through jesus we
have been saved from si n. God gives oilly
good gifts and uses even tri als fo r ou r
benefit. We sho uld practice pure and
undefiled religion Qa. U6-27), lay asid e
sin and be filled with the Word of God to
be doers and not hearers o nl y Qa. 1;21-25).

Thh ln 1o0a trtatmentll bU(:d on the la tcrutlon.al Bible l..t:: I!IOO for
Clu-lt!l.a.a Tu.chlaa. Ualfon11 Serl u. Copyrl&ht l ntc rn.ttlon:a.l Cou n·
eU of Eduntloa . UKd by pcrmluloo.

This lr uoo II bU(:d oo lht Llfe :J.D d 1Pi'ork C11 rrlculum for Sou thtro
B1p1lst Chu n:hu, coprriR,bt by the Suocb y School Bo ard of the
Southcm Bapt~t ~n tlon. All rlghta ~xrvtd. Utc:d try pcrmlul011.

Thb Ienon UT21mtat I• b:lKd oa the Bible Book Stud r for SouliH:ra
B~ptltl cburchu, cop)TI&hl by the Suoby Schoo l Bo ard of the
Sou !hero Baplh1 Commll011. All rlghta ~tc:l"t"fd.. tltc:d try pmniJIIon.

Loya lty and a natural affi nit )l for t ruth
go ha nd in h and for the Christi an . In th e

passages before us, th e apos tl e j ohn calls
for fo llowers of th e Lord tO abide in th e

truth . praying for and supporti ng fa ithful
and tru e fellow discip les and with h o ld in g
involvement from any engaged in evil or
mi slead ing practices.
The "dear lady and her children" add ressed in Jo hn 's seco nd letter may have
been a church and its membe rs. Wh atever
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Happiness Is

judgement Follows

Faith and Works

by Harrison johns, re.lircd pastor,
Harrisburg

by Emil Williams, First Church ,
jonesboro

by Verne Wickliffe:, First Ch urch,
Des Arc

Basic passage: Psalm 1:1-6

Basic passage, james 2,1-26

Focal passage: Psalm 1:1 -2

Basic pass age: jeremiah 6:16·2 0 :
36,27-2 8,30

Cen tral truth: Slgnl.ficant contrasts
confront each person.

Focal pass2gc : jeremiah 6:16-20 i
36,27-28 ,30

Everyone is keen ly interested in hap-

Central truth: by the rejection of God's
Word and way we bring God •s
judgement .

piness. There arc many no ti ons as to what

constitutes happiness. life docs n ot last
long enough for a person to experim ent

with all the suggesti o ns for signifi ca nt

happiness.
Unbridled

indul~cn cc

docs not lead to

happiness. Like electricity. happin ess in cludes both negative and positive. We must
select ca refully our source of counsel (\'.
1). Coun se l that leaves God o ut is ungodl y
and leads to a life without God. A life
wi tho ut God ca uses :1 person to associate
princ ipall y with ot he r people without
God-sinners (v. 1). ll ca uses a person to
ado pt a n ungo dly auitudc-a sco rnful :n ·
litudc (v. 1). The psalmist docs not mince
words aboul the results o f ungodl iness.
The li fcstylc of 1hc.: ungodly lc:1ds him away
from Go d (\'. 4). ass ures his rejec tio n in
judgmem (v. 5) and guaramces hi s
uneasiness amo ng the righteo us, God fearing socieq· (v. 5). Happiness is no1
ungodliness.
"Who sa id so?" is an appropriate qucs1io n for :my recipe for happiness.
The reliabl e direc ti ons for happiness
come from God. Tht'}' are to be di scovered
in " the law of the Lo rd " (v. 2}; the insp ired
Word of God; the Bible! Following 1hc
truth as found in 1hc Bible wi ll cause the
follower to thrive, bea r fruit and prosper
in a life sty le approved by God (v. 3).
The Lord knows and approves the way
of those who are made righteous (v. 6)
through faith in jesus Ch rist. "He that hat h
the Son hath life, and he th at hath not the
Son of God hat h not life'' {I Jn 5, 12).
Happiness is life in God by faith in
Christ!
It is the nature of the unregenerate
human being 10 be self-centered . "This I
say then , Walk in the Spirit , and ye shall
not fulfill the lust of the flesh . For the flesh
lusteth against the Spi rit , and the Spirit
against th e flesh; and these arc contrary the
one to the other: so that ye cannot do the
things that ye would'' (Ga . 5 ,16, 17). The
" flesh " is the ungodly life and docs not
lead to happiness. The "Spirit " is the godly
life and docs lead to happiness.
Thlf ltuon tnstm~ent b b&Kd o n lhtc l nur~tlorW Blbk l.ufOn ror
Oltlubn Tnchltla. Uniform Sc:rlu. CopyriJbt lntnmtlo~l Co11n·
t U o r Eduatlo n. Ufofd by pcrmlulon.

May 24, t990

This lesson will focus o n on I}' the first
suggested passage (6: 16-20) w hic h deals
with ·the peo ple's attitude during a time o f
danger from " the foe from the north ." In
1he face of impending destruction, they :uc
co rrupt and unrepentant (sec 6: 1· 15}.
jeremiah issues a plaintive call, a plea,
wit h a no te of desperation and pathos. :~ s
we ll as h ope. The prophet knows 1he pco ·
pic ha\'C left the dependable path of life
found in a true understanding o f God's law,
fa ithfu l li ving in response to their covenant
relationship to God. So, he pleads for them
to return to the o ld ways, the ancient paths.
He n:alizcs thq may have forgotten what
those w;1ys reall y arc, so he admonishes
them to '' loo k .
ask for the ancient
paths." They have gone in a different direction so long they need help in returning
(16a ,b).
The people's answer is abrupt : "We will
not ..."(16c). Verse 17 is a reminder of
God's continu ed warnings through his pro·
phcts, but the result is the same-obstin ate
rebellion , again , " \Vc will not " So, judg·
mcm must come. Verses 18·20 describe it.
First , there is warning , so that when
judgment comes the people cannot say
they had not been warned (v. 18}.
Seco nd , the evil that is coming is indeed
the judgment of God, but it is, in fact , the
result of the pcqplc's own rebellion , " the
fruit of their devices'' (v. 19). Judgment is
not God's ultimate intention , but the result
of turning from God's way.
Third. religious practices, offering and
sacrifices, arc of not value in winning
God's favor (v. 20). Expensive incense from
far away lands, cannot compensate for the
simple failure to fo llow God's way.
This is a recurrent theme in Jeremiah , a
condemnation of ceremony, trusting in the
temple, while ignoring God's real servi ce.
The belie f that God 's favor can be ea rned
in such a way di sregards God's purpose.
This rejection has an inevitable result :
God's judgment comes where he would
have given life :md blessing.

Focal passage: james 2 :1-4,8-10, 14-18,
21-24
Central truth: Falth and works go hand
in hand.

There arc many 1hings th:u separate
groups of people in soc iet y. The most evi dent seem 10 be r.1cc and socioeconomic
level. Social separation is a very public
issue. The weahhy live in o ne part of town,
middle class in another. the poor in yet
another. Groups do no t mix much in
public. nor do thC)' mix mu c h in churc h .
The practicaliq• o f james 2 :1-13 spe:rks
di rect ly to the socioeconomic separation .
We can , howeve r. app ly these ver.;es to any
form of partiality. o r prejudice, we may cxhibit . james 2:9 makes it p l:1in that partiality is sin . If, in fact , one is ;able tO keep the
whole law to love your neighbor as
yourself (sec Ga. 5: 14) but shows partia lity, one is guilt of all oa. 2 :10). P3rtiality is
sin working agai nst faith .
Christians must question then wh:u
o th er sins work against our faith . Sins o f
the tongue, laziness (even spiritual), attitude. and ot hers must be considered .
Also, sins o f inaction make us guilty and
work against faith (see ja. 4: 17).
Faith wit hout action , works. is dead Oa.
2: 17). What faith is shown if a Chri sti a n
tells someone " naked and destitute of daily
foo d " to ''dcpan in peace, be warmed and
filled ." The Chri~tian no longer has tO face
the need , but the hunger and nakedness remain. God has made it clear, o ur actions
arc tO match our words. The destitute
wou ld walk away wi th nothing but another
mark against faith in God. In the same
manner, what kind of works tell people
that jesus loves them, but not in my
church? What kind of works withhold the
gospel from th e lost for any reason? These
arc works against faith . The works of james
2:14-26 are works of fai th , without works
of faith, faith is lifeless.
Salvation is nol bv works. Entrance into
God's abundant and ete rn al life cannot be
earned. Salvat ion is by faith, accepting
jesus as savior is the first work of faith oa.
2 :23}. Faith and wo rks of faith go hand in
hand Qa . 2:22). It is really not a questi o n
of which comes first , faith or wo rk s, they
come together. Living faith shares its life
by doing works .

Tbls lnJ.On Is bucd on the Ufc :a.nd 1rork Currltulum ror Southt m
B,ptl1t Cb11tthu, ~eop)Tiaht by tht S11od.ay School Board or th~e
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A 'Mere Redundancy'
Coalition Urges Court to Rehear Case
by C. Lacy Thompson
8:ap1151 Prc u

WASHI NGTON (BP)-ln ils bigges1
church -s tate decision in 20 years, the U.S.
Supreme Co urt has cut back o n the Fi rst
Amendment pro tecti o n fo r the f ree exe rcise o f religion .
In fact , the rcccn1 rul ing u-.msfo rms the
free exe rcise clause of the U.S. Constitutio n
in to a " mere rcdundacy '' that se r\'CS no
pract ical purp ose, assc ned Olh·e r S.
Tho mas. general co unsel fo r the Baptist
j o int Co mmittee o n Public Affairs, which
is seeking a seco nd heari ng on the 'case.
"And that's no t overs tating it ," Th o mas
insis ted . ' 'I'm n ot gi ven to alarmi st
state ments about cases, but this case essen·
tiall y writes the free exe rcise clause ri ght
o ut o f the Co nstituti o n ."
Th e ruling opens the doo r fo r go ve rn ·
mcnt regulati o n of reli gio us practi ces and
fo r the enfo rcement o f laws even whe n
they violate the religi o us views of individuals. The on i)' protec tions left arc in
unemp loy ment compensation cases, in the
instance that a law specifi call y target s
re ligi o us prJ cti ce o r w hen free exercise of
reli gio n is linked . with ar1othe r Fi rs t
Amendment freed o m.
~ .,..
In essence, justice Antonio Scalia's majo rit y opini o n says the state is free to enforce ge ncra ll r applicable laws . even \Vhcn
they violate a person or group's religi o us
pract ice.
He differentiates between religious belief
and practice and says cases regarding the
accomm odati o n o f religion are better left
to the political process, even tho ugh that
w ill place minority religiou s practices at a
di s advantage. Scalia ca lled that an
' 'unavoidable consequence o f democratic
government .' '
The court did not have to take th at directi o n , Thom as no ted. It s d ecision cou ld
have bee n based o n the "compelling interest' ' argument. justi ce Sandra Day
O'Co nno r makes that p o int in her written
op inion. O'Conno r sides wi th the 6-3 majorit)' action but d isagrees with the rationale used to reach it.
In fac t, she says the ruling " is incompatible wit h o ur nation's fundame nta l commi tment to individual religi o us liberty."
Thomas also decried the co urt 's separatio n o f religious belief and practice. '' If all
free exercise gives us is the right to believe
what we wan t, we could have d o ne that
in the Soviet Un ion or any other country.
You ca n believe what you want behind
bars. But as the Supreme Court poi nted out
in the 1940s, the freedom to be li eve

with o ut the freedom to ~c t o n th:u belief
is not wo rth a plug ni ckel. It 's just a ho llow
fret;do m .' '
In addition. Th o mas questi o ned the
co urt 's co ntenti o n that free exercise of
religi o n will be protected when linked with
an other First Amendm ent right . " What th is
has d o ne in effect is place free exercise in
an inferio r posi ti o n ," he sa id . And moving
th e battle to th e p o liti ca l process means
churches and rel igio us gro ups may ha\'c to
lobbr mo re 10 get c.xcmptions fro m genera l
laws, Th o mas added : " The court is saying
if yo u can co nvin ce the legisl:uurc that
your co nstit uti o nal right s sho uld be p ro tec ted , that's fine. \'\1c' re no t go ing to
pro tect th em fo r yo u ht.·rc in th e federJ I
court
The ide t th at a maj orit y will cont ro l constituti o na l right s sh o uld trouble Bapt ists,
who have bee n in the minorit y and still arc
in many st:nes, Thomas said .
Bapti sts also sh ou ld be tro ubled br the
impact the ruling will have o n a host o f
areas. such as income taxes, prope rt)1 taxes.
hirin g of church personnel ;md regulati on
of church sc hoo ls :md day-care ce nters.
Thomas predicted an immediate impa ct on
an ti -discriminati o n laws for churches.
C urre ntly, c hurc hes are free to
discriminate. o n religious grounds in hiring,
but th e recent ruling co uld remove that
protec ti on . For inst:mce, if a locale has a
gay- rights o rdinance. it co ul d be applied to
th e chu rch as it is lOa sec ul ar busin ess, he
sa id. In ot her words , the ruling means
government m:ty choose lO tell chu rches
wh o 10 hire in non- mini sterial posi ti ons.
Government also will be able to regu late
church schools as they do public schoo ls,
as lo ng as the law is generally :1pplicab le.
"Church sc hoo ls co uld beco me cookiecutte r counte rparts o f the secul ar sc hoo ls
if th e state wants to regu late them ,"
Thomas sa id . " This ru lin g means govern·
ment ca n regul:uc them (their hiring , curriculum , etc.) to the sa me ex tent it regu lates
the pub li c schools."
A diverse coa lition of religio us and civi l
liberties organizations, joined by 55 constituti o nal law sc holars, has :1sked the U.S.
Supreme Co urt to recons ider its recent
decisi o n .
Organiz.1 tions suppo rting the pet itio n for
rehearing include American jewish Co!1grcss, Americans United for Se par.uion of
Church and St:uc. Baptist j o int Committee,
Chri stian Lega l Society, American Friends
Se rvice Com mittee, Lutheran Church
Missouri Sy nod , and the Nati o nal Association of Evange lica ls.
·
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